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IOWA PARK VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT members accompanied Santa Claus and one 
o f his elves to several homes Tuesday night, distributing toys loaded in the pickup to dozens of 
children. It was the group's second such evening, the other earlier in the rural areas.

I
MRS. L IT A  WATSON
528 W. CLARA
IOWA PARK TX 74367

FOURTH GRADERS DO THEIR PART - Bradford Elementary students accumulated $58.85 in 
pennies since Thanksgiving, to assist the local firemen in their 'Toys fo r Tots" program. After 
rolling the coins, they turned them, along with three toys, over to firemen Tuesday afternoon.

School about average' 
with similar districts
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M A N S LA U G H T E R

Police to seek charges 
in deaths of children

Iowa Park police are seeking two 
grand jury indictments for involuntary 
manslaughter against the driver of a 
pickup that wrecked here Dec. 6, killing 
two young children.

Investigator Ray Smock said this 
week he will turn over evidence col
lected against Ronald Lee Lewis, 41, 
who was driving the vehicle.

The south-bound vehicle lost its 
left rear wheel, and flipped upside down 
atop the US 287 overpass at Pacific 
Ave.

Two of the children riding in the 
pickup's camper, Jessie Carrasquillo, 
eight, and Saraie Lewis Gonzales, four 
months, were found dead in the

wreckage.
An autopsy determined the cause 

of their deaths to be "blunt force inju
ries."

A blood sample taken at the hospi
tal determined Lewis had an alcohol 
content of .06, Smock said, .04 below 
the intoxication level.

Smock's investigation has deter
mined Lewis, who originally identified 
himself as Jefferson Lee Davis, was not 
only wanted on outstanding warrants at 
Altus, Okla., but has a lengthy police 
record that includes nine stales.

The warrants at Alius, filed in 1990, 
are for obtaining money by false pre
tence and grand I arc any.

States where Lewis has records 
includeTexas, Florida, New York, Ohio, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Arizona, 
Michigan and Nevada.

When emergency workers first 
reached the scene of the wreckage, Lewis 
was said to have a broken leg.

Instead, the investigation deter
mined, he was recovering from a gun
shot would he had received Nov. 28 in 
Vernon, while scuffling with a man said 
to be his brother in law.

Lewis, the mother of the children 
who was identified as his wife, and the 
three surviving children were last re
ported in south Texas. Burial of the two 
deceased was to have been in Pharr.

Iowa Park students are judged to be 
about in the middle of other schools of 
similar makeup across the state, trust
ees were told at their meeting Monday 
evening.

The board received the district it 
port of the first Academic Excellence 
Indicator System, which is based on the 
TAAS tests administered during the 
1990-91 school year.

The report, generated by the Texas 
Education Agency, was mandated by 
the legislature in its latest education 
reform action.

The so-called "district" is said to be 
made up of schools in the state of simi
lar enrollment, tax base, ethnic enroll
ment and other factors.

11 does, however, contai n some data 
that could cause doubt to its validity.

One such point was noticed during 
high school principal Richard Davis' 
presentation, regarding "Expected 
Graduation Rate."

Iowa Park's expectations were said 
to be 97 percent, and the state 98.9 
percent. But under the Group heading, 
the printout had 100 percent.

As each of the principals reported 
on the ir campus portions of the printout, 
it was noted local students were usually 
about average when compared with the 
Group, but above the state figures.

Following a 40-minutc executive 
session, trustees approved a motion to 
pay three coaches at the junior high 
school additional salaries this year.

The motion was to pay Bob Gray 
$700, and $450 each to John Hoeltcr

and James Skecler in additional sala
ries.

Ihe monies was divided from the 
amount which had budgeted few the 
salary for Ray Scfcik Jr., who recently
Ik *4*ncui it ■■•emm oicpltMma

The board agreed to a proposal to 
pay an unbudgeted $800 to Wichita 
Falls Educational Translator, Inc., an 
assessment the firm said was needed in 
order to continue transmitting over 
Channel 24, KIDZ-TV.

This is in addition to a per-student 
assessment of SI.50 which is already 
budgeted annually.

The $800 was said by the firm’s 
officials to be necessary, and without it 
the programming would cease.

Iowa Park’s portion is one-twelfth 
the money being paid by school dis
tricts of Archer City, Holliday and 
Burkbumetl.

Programs on the channel are taped 
during the early morning hours, and 
then shown to high school students as 
educational aids. The tapes arc then 
maintained in a local film library, Supt. 
Glen Mitchell explained.

The per-student fee is necessary so 
the district docs not violate copywrite 
laws, Mitchell said.

The programming originates over 
KERA-TV in Dallas, which receives 
the per-student assessment.

The Stevens Company was the

successful bidder to supply copy ma
chine toner, it also was the only firm to 
submit a bid, trustees were told.

One policy change approved dur
ing the meeting related to promotion
■ M l n t e m i u n  u t  i t u d c n U .  re la x in g  VO
class credit for graduation.

The approved paragraph states: 
"Students who fail the first semester of 
acourse shall be given full credit for the 
course when they pass the second se
mester provided their yearly grade for 
the course averages out to a passing 
grade (70). Students who fail the second 
semester of a course will not have their 
grades averaged. They will not receive 
any credit for failed semesters."

Tax collector Allen Shcwmakc re
ported current tax collections are run
ning almost two percent higher than last 
year, and three percent ahead of 1989.

Collections thus far arc $16.92 
percent of total taxes, as compared with 
14.96 percent last year. She wmake said.

Also approved by the board was a 
transfer request for a student who re
cently moved into the City View School 
District, and a request from Steve Smith 
to allow the junior high gymnasium be 
used Jan. 11 lpra tournament sponsored 
by a the Southwest Basketball Officials 
Association.

Total enrollment in Iowa Park 
schools as of Dec. 13 was 1,932, trust
ees were informed. That is two fewer 
than the November enrollment report.

Murder charge is filed

News Briefs
Leader sets early deadlines
Because of holidays falling on the 

next two Wednesdays, the Leader is 
having tochangc its deadlines as well as 
publication dates.

The annual Christmas edition will 
be printed Monday, Dec. 23, for distri
bution the following Tuesday.

The New Year's edition will be 
printed Monday. Dec. 30, and distrib
uted the next day.

For those reasons, deadlines for all 
advertising in cither of the next two 
issues will be 5 p.m. on the preceding 
Fridays.

School holidays start Friday
Iowa Park schools will dismiss 

classes one hour earlier than usual Fri
day, so all students and faculty can

begin their Christmas holidays.
Students will not be required to 

return until Thursday, Jan. 2.

City receives 1.22 rainfall
Iowa Park received more lhan an area Wednesday of Iasi week-

ch of precipitation from a slow
i n g  rainfall that moved over the

Virgil Woodfin said he measured 
1.22, bringing the month's total to 1.4.

A n n u a l C h a m b er banquet 

on ly  three weeks away
Plans were finalized during the 

monthly meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce board of directors’ meeting, 
for the organization's annual banquet.

To be held Jan. 11 in the Iowa Park 
High School cafeteria, Harold Elliott, 
chaplain of the Arlington Police Dept., 
will be the guest speaker.

After determining a steak dinner 
prepared would be served by the Iowa 
Park MuleSkinncrs, directors decided 
to set this year's ticket prices at $10 in 
advance and $12 at the door.

Tickets for the banquet will go on 
sale at the Chamber office, as well as 
several businesses throughout the city.

President Joe Hughes named 
workers to serve on ticket sales and 
decorating.

Hughes also said he had named 
committees to select recipients of the 
annual Chamber awards, but because 
those who make the selections are al

ways anonymous, he did not disclose 
thcii identity.

Awards arc presented each year to 
the Outstanding Citizen, Outstanding 
Senior Citizen, Outstanding Educator, 
Outstanding Agriculturist, and Out
standing Business.

In some years, awards have not 
been presented in the Agriculturist and 
Business categories, however, when 
deserving recipients arc not identified 
by the committees.

Hughes said the banquet dinner 
will consist of an eight-ounce sirloin 
steak, baked potato, green beans, tossed 
lalad, hot rolls, cobbler and lea and 
coffee.

Directors analyzed last week's 
"Stroll through Irrwa Park" and made 
suggestions on how the project, which 
was held for the second year, might be 
improved in the future.

Also discussed was the Chamber- 
Continued on page 4

Wichita Falls police have said they 
will file murder charges against Chad 
Boyd Patterson, following the death 
Sunday of Gann Lee Jackson.

Patterson is alleged to have been 
driving a vehicle that struck Jackson 
Nov. 30 in a Wichita Falls nightspot 
parking lot.

Jackson was said to have been at
tempting to break up a fight when he 
was struck.

Jackson had remained in critical 
condition in Wichita General Hospital 
since that lime, and died Sunday.

Jackson is a 1983 graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, and had recently 
been living in Wichita Falls.

Patterson attended school here un
til his freshman year, and is said to be a 
resident of Dallas.

Patterson is free on $15,000 bond 
on an earlier charge of attempted mur
der.

Anyone wishing toconiribulc food 
or money to Jackson's family can do so 
at the Adult One Dept, of Faith Baptist 
Church in Iowa Park.

S c r o o g e  m a k e s  v i s i t
Scrooge has appeared early this 

Christmas.
He apparently went on a spree 

Thursday night, stealing Christmas 
decorations from yards.

At least two reports were filed with
police.

A resident in the 1200 block of 
North Pacific reported theft of orna
ments. that had been in the front yard, 
early Friday morning.

Shortly afterward, a resident in the 
500 block of East Ruby filed a report of 
theft over $20, explaining a four-foot 
wooden snowman in a sleigh had been 
taken from the yard.

Thefts continue from the coin op
erated machines at the car wash in the 
400 block of West Bank. Almost a 
weekly event for the past month, police 
discovered the latest break-in at 11:58 
p.m. Thursday.
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Illuminated by aglow in cande- 
labras elegantly arranged to include 
the enure altar area. Miss Karen Renee 
Walker and Anthony Dale Skasick 
exchanged marriage vows in a cer
emony December 7 at First Baptist 
Church. Rev. Larry Washburn, pastor 
of Pacific Ave. Missionary Baptist 
Church, officiated the double-ring 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Walker of Iowa Park, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Skasick of 
Wichita Falls.

The bride's uncle, Dan Kingcade, 
sang special wedding selections, 
"There is Love" and "Forever's As Far 
As I'll Go," during the ceremony.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a white gown that was designed 
with a fitted bodice featuring a portrait 
collar and long sleeves. The full skirt 
flowed into a chapel train, accented in 
the back by a large bow at the waist.

To compliment her lovely gown, 
she carried a cascade bouquet of fresh 
hot pink and while roses.

In following bndal traditions, she 
chose her great-grandmother's wed
ding ring for "something old;* her 
wedding gown was "something new;" 
the bridal veil, belonging to her sister, 
for "something borrowed," and the 
traditional blue garter as "something 
blue."

The bride's sister, Lisa Wynn of 
Iowa Park, was matron of honor, and 
Kellye Beavers of Irving was the 
bridesmaid. Each wore a fuschia tea- 
length dress, featuring a scalloped 
neckline and dropped waist, with black 
bows accenting the sleeves and back 
of the dress, and carried three hot pink 
roses with babies breath and ribbons

Steve Fischof Iowa Park,brother- 
in-law of the groom, served as best 
man, and Brad Wynn of Iowa Park, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
groomsman. David Beavers of Irving 
and Jeff Wood of Iowa Park were the 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, the 
bride's parents hosted a reception in 
the Fellowship Hall of the church.

T V  K t v m g  t a b l e s  w e t e  I t s l i v e l y

decorated with pink poinseuias. The 
bride's three-tiered cake was elegantly 
decorated with clusters of white roses, 
and touches of pink. A special, senti
mental touch was the cake top orna
ment, which had been used by the 
bride s parent's on their wedding cake.

Janet Wood, Melba Greene, Lane

Mrs. Anthony Dale Skasick 
(Karen Renee Walker)

Kingcade, Marilyn Kingcade and 
Carolyn Ashford presided at the bride's 
table.

The groom's cake, white with 
chocolate icing, featured the inscrip
tion, "Tony and Karen, December 7, 
1991." The groom's sisters, Teresa 
Hackbusch and Cathy Fisch, presided 
at the table.

Miss Cristal Fisch, niece of the 
groom, presided at the registry table 
where guests signed the wedding book.

For their honeymoon trip to 
Oklahoma City, the bride was wearing 
a black and pink floral print, tea-length
dress.

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
Park High School, and attended 
Richland College. She is employed at 
Iowa Park Florist The bridegroom is 
a graduate of Hirschi High School, and 
is employed by Berend Brothers in

Wichita Falls. They will make their 
home in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walker of 
Pans, Tex., grandparents of the bride, 
were special wedding guests.

Card of Thanks
I want to say thank you to all those 

that remembered me and my family 
during my recent stay in the hospital. 
Your prayers, visits and cards meant so 
much.
My love - 
Lorene Callahan

Card of Thanks
Thank you so much for all the 

beautiful flowers, stuffed animals, 
balloons, cards, phone calls, visits, 
thoughts and prayers. Times like these, 
make a person realize how important 
families and friends arc.

Shonda Jordan
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Walker, Skasick vows exchanged

CHRISTMAS
HOPPING

25% OFF
Glassware ~ Crystal ~ Jewelry -  Watches -  Wall 
Plaques -  Picture Frames -  Music Boxes -Wind 
Chimes ~ Billfolds -  Make-Up bags -  Candles 

Stuffed Animals ~ Boxed Christmas Cards 
Pangburn Candy ~ Baby Clothes ~ Christmas 

Ornaments -  Everything in our 16-pg. catalog

(Huglies- - - - - - -
Pharmacy

Joe Hughes - Pharmacist "

114 W. Park 592-4191

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

M e r r y m a k e r s
SHOP IOWA PAR

FIRST!
Lifetime Guarantee,
Master Mechanic 27-piecet 
3.8” socket set

Mechanic's 
Floor Creeper
All wood with 
steel wheels

Ram-lt <t
Log Splitter 4
Make log splitting easy!

$1495
$4Q95

asy! 1  W

Crosley by 
In-Sink-Erator
1/2 H P. Stainless 
Steel Disposer

Poulan /
Chain 9 ^ V > O i
Includes e x tra c tra ^  
oil and carrying case

o 99

* 7 9 79
Handyman 
First Aid Kit
Johnson and Johnson

All Skil
Power Tools 4
Additional 10% OFF our I  
Sale Price. Guaranteed * ■ 
lowest prices on Skil Power Tools

ADDITIONAL

10 %

All Metal 2-D Cell 
Flashlights
Ray-0 Vac includes 
batteries
New Shipment Eureka Vacs
All Sale Priced - Such as
"The Boss” 6.5 amp Upright Vac
Lowest price ever
on this advertised / U v v
vacuum. m

Work Bench Plus
Wood top with metal base including 
3 drawers and 1 lockable shelf
compartment

Cake Pan ( h  |
Christmas Tree
Shaped ■

J96 All Battery and O  
Electric Clocks / O

OFF
Marble Rolling (t» i 
Pin M > |
with wood cradle "

•
597 All Silk Flowers H  / O

and Plants 1 /
PRICE

All Pfaltzaraff 1
Table and Dinner Ware ■

1
12

PRICE

Potpourri Burner ^  A  Q 4
Makes for a great scent ^  **  ■

Hot Glue Gun
Parker L'il Sticker ^  ft188 Touch Light C  f *  Q Q  

Control x| ) m \ 7 0
for floor and table lamps *

Black & Decker . 
Flamebuster
Halon kitchen fire ^  "  
extinguisher * *

J95. All Christmas 
Decorations
Buy 1 at regular price; get |™  ■■■ P "  
one of equal value or less

Automatic ( £ / V  
Batterv Charaer')
Schauer 7 amp/2 amp *9 "

Bissel
I Carpet E x t r a c t io n ^ O Q Q 7

Conversion kit for your ^  V ®  **  * 
Wet/Dry Vac

Coleman  ̂
Powermate \
8 H P 5000 Watt 
Electric Generator

Hydra/ r v ^
Floor/ S f )
P r o - L i f H t o b s ^ i

capacity

vs .'cs
COTffft CH*MM CAAD .

Si S^Si^)i SfclttOl PA R K W A Y

*
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Christmas party features traditions of other countries

SPREADING CHRISTMAS CHEER 
Last Saturday, members o f the Girl Scout Troops in Iowa Park 
visited Heritage Manor and hung 79 door decorations they had 
made, and distributed candy cane reindeer, also made by the girls, 
to each o f the residents. The girls sang Christmas carols in the 
hallways as they were decorating.

Epsilon Eta Chapter of Espsilon 
Sigma Alpha met in the home of Dee 
Dee Forney for a Christmas social.

A traditional Christmas dinner was 
served by Mrs. Forney and the co- 
hostess, Cindy Dickerson.

After dinner. Mmes. Forney and 
Dickerson presented a program on 
Christmas traditions in other coun
tries.

While hearing about the holiday 
customs of Mexico, members had a 
chance to break a pinata they had made 
earlier in the year.

Mrs. Dickerson told about Ha- 
nukkah, a Jewish Feast of Lights and 
Dedication. During Hanukkah, gifts 
arc exchanged and contributions are 
made to the poor. Each evening, one 
candle is lighted until eight candles 
stand together at the end of the last

evening. This observance usually falls 
in the mor.th of December.

In covering Swedish traditions, 
Mrs. Forney said that the oldest girl in 
the family gets up on Christmas 
morning and serves the rest of the 
family sweet cakes and coffee for 
breakfast.

England was the first country to 
send Christmas cards, beginning in 
1863. They also started the Yule Log 
and Boxing Day, which is on Dec. 26.

Following the program, members 
were served dessert and coffee. Each 
member brought a dessert of another 
country, along with the recipe. They 
described the dessert and told in which 
country it originated.

President Essie Johnson an
nounced that members would be tak

ing pictures of the children with Santa 
at the North Texas Rehabilitation 
Center Christmas Party on Sunday

evening.
The next meeting will be Jan. 7, 

1992, at the home of Lela Mercer.

Garden Club tours K e ll House
On Friday morning, nineteen 

members of the Iowa Park Garden 
Club went on a guided tour of the Kell 
House, in Wichita Falls.

Beautifully decorated for Christ
mas, the Kell House, whfth was built 
in 1909, is listed in the National Reg
ister of Historic Places and as a Texas 
Historic Landmark.

The home, with its original family 
furnishings, was constructed for the 
Frank Kell family, which included 
five children. The home remained in 
the continuous possession of a mem
ber of the immediate family from the

time of its construction urttil it was 
purchased by the Wichita County 
Heritage Society in 1980.

After the tour, members had lunch 
and a short business meeting. Louise 
Watson was welcomed as a new 
member.

Helpful Facts
Property owners working on 

their plumbing and needing the 
water cut off at the meter should 
contact city hall for assistance.

I I
I i

POWER WHEELS 
LITTLE RED CORVETTE 
BARBIE CORVETTE
•Super 6 volt -Model #85300 
•Reg. $149.86

MICKEY AND MINNIE 
MOUSE FLEECE SET

•2 and 3 T - *Reg. $11

*8.50

ICE TEA POT 
by Mr. Coffee
Makes 2 qts. ice tea 

•Reg. $24.96

MICHAEL JORDAN JR. JAMMER
• Basketball Goal by Ohio Art »Reg. $14.96

CHRISTMAS BOWS
• 30 ct. pkg. pre-made bows 

• Reg. 58c

V•Bows "^ 5 1K-fAt, x.’mi j

Lr> I

HOOVER 
CONCEPT ONE 
VACUUM CLEANER
•Power Drive 
•Model #1)3109-100
•Attachments not incl. 
•R eg.$184

$150
GENUINE SHEEPSKIN 
AUTO SEAT COVER

•Moutort Supreme 
•Designed by Sagaz 
comes w/steering 
wheel cover 

•Suggested Retail-55795 
•Reg $32.86

HOLIDAY M&M'S
114 oz. plain or peanut • 11 oz. almond 

Reg $2.17

M .8 8

CLASSIC EDITION SKILL SAW
•2 1/2 H P Circular saw 
• Reg $58.76

BOB S CANDY CANES
• 12 count - 6 oz.
•Reg 976

HOLIDAY POT 
HOLDERS, OVEN 
MITS & KITCHEN 
TOWELS
•Reg. 97C each

8 8 *each

SELECT GROUP
WOODEN
FRAMES
•5X7 & 8X10

LADIES COATS 
WITH SCARVES
•Assorted colors, 
sizes and styles 
Reg. $44 88

Have a Joyous and Safe 
Holiday Season.

Thank you fo r your patronage!

co sco
FOLDING TABLE
•35‘X28‘ •Padded 
vinyl top »Blue Haze 
• Reg. $19.97

COSCO
FOLDING CHAIRS
• Padded Seats -Blue 
Haze

•Reg. $12.00

SANTA WILL BE HERE! 
SATURDAY 
1 - 3  P.M.
Don 't Miss it!

j

W A L -M A R T  •  A D V 1 R T IS .D  
M I  A C H A M D ,* .  R O LIC  Y -lt 19 W  
Intention to have ovofy .TT,
In i to e k . H ow ever, I* to  • " »  
unforeseen reeson. an M lvertljeo R*»J 
la not available for purchase, a a «  
will laaue a Rein Cheek on requeat tor 
the merchandise to be purcheeed a t ' " •  
seta price whenever available, or «*» 
sell you a almHar Nam at a con^ * '* ~ r. 
reduction m price We M im W  jN ' right 
to  lim it q u a n tltle a  to  normal re tan  
purchaaea. L lm lta tlona void in now 
M r

1991 c  W Al -MART STORES, IRC

(g STORE LOCATION 
LOOP 370 & PACIFIC AVE. 

IOWA PARK

PRICES GOOD AT 
IOWA PARK STORE 

ONLY
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r« getting mixed reports on die 
teememy

I read n  Efae papers and bear on 
television news about how shoppers are 
saving away en mass from votes.

Us enough to really make a busi
ness man s hear want to saop.

But. then, virtually everyone with 
whom I talk tells me drey re w on to a 
frazzle with aQ their shopping, crying to 
get n com pitied in time for Christmas.

Sorely my trends arent the only 
ones in die Unwed Scares with enough 
money id buy Christmas presents

Surely those who have money to 
benu&fuily decorate their homes and 
yards for Christmas are not peculiar to 
Iowa Park

There are those m need, ot that I 
hove no doubt Even right here m our 
own community. fra aware of help be
ing grven by vinous groups, sack as die 
Ministerial Alliance and Iowa Park 
Volunteer Foe Dept, as well as all die 
youth groups who have made collec
tions.

But could id be true, that the per 
cauage of local residents m need are 
not reflective of the nation'’ I somehow 
doubt i t

I get the feeiing that because the 
major news media is reporting aQ these 
layoffs by big corporations has affected 
their reponen views.

1 have a feeling that tire economy of 
our naucm is not nearly so bad at the

reports would rend id m p ly .
And Be*. dunking about that these 

reporters have never ready seen a  bad.
The plight of a small percentage of 

our cotmcry s population should not be 
used as a thermometer of the natioo as a 
whole.

We should always be concerned 
about those m need. But we should not 
allow the bad trews of some affect our 
meneal scare, nor should we allow us to 
forget what Christmas is all about m the 
first place

If we can t give anything else, we 
can suit give thanks and fce appreciative 
for the both of Christ

Beireve me. I've been there.

The pube of a small town such as 
the one «  which we resxk may gener
ally be taken at os school, its book, as 
grocery snare, and its newspaper

When a given small Town loses any 
one of those key dements u s a blow 10 
the comnumity

Yet. through attrition and consofa- 
dauon. we know of small towns -  some 
not too far away -  which have lost their 
schools.

Many small towns, m the last few 
yean, hove lost their bunks.

We ve seen grocery stores go. too 
Most small aowas have fewer dun a few 
yean age. Some have none

Business dries up. because when 
one tus re go out of rewn re do lus 
banking or grocery shopping, he almost 
always takes some of the rest of tus 
buying out of town on the same trip.

have lost the* newspapers
Van. for example, has lost three in 

the last coigWe of years: the V an Banner, 
our own Van Progress, and. most re
cently the fledgling Var. Area News.

Such fosses are duly noted, occa
sionally mourned, then we resilient 
small-tow tiers buck up and do our best 
® stay on the maps.

U happens, we figure 
Small iowns — especially prosper

ous. booming snail towns — are a 
vanishing breed.

They re great places re live, we re 
rtad, but act necessarily great places in 
wfuen re make a living.

Y*k most of as imail-rewn folks 
would justas soon live in Siberia as m a 
metropolitan aparunent complex.

We small-rewn journalists shake 
our leads in sympathy when we be
came aware of the closing of a weekly 
icwspaper whether it be actnss the 
county across the stale or across a 
thousand miles.

We laic it, but we jndersiand it
it's economics.
When the local advertising support 

dres up, the iocai newspaper jvenui- 
ally, folds ap. ton 

Plain and ample 
Cold lard facts if life 
But. Ttuh to, die axking-of the- 

ctoon of my given mail-town weekly 
newspaper has hole far -reaching affect 
beyond the confines of that m ail rewn.

When the bell reds for one of our 
urban brothers, though, the aftershocks 
rumble far and wide

h  toiled, on Monday, for the Dallas 
Tunes-Herald, which kd off ics final 
front pave with massive bkxk letters 
reading. 'GOODBYE. DALLAS’* 

Some 900 Times-Herald employ
ees were rendered jobless, joining the 
ranks of mother 330 or so who met the 
same fate m Lade Rock ust a few 
weeks ago when the Arkansas Gazeoe 
shui down us presses.

We re concerned for the dilemma 
thrust upon our journahsoc Drochersand

Jobs are hard re find. Yet. most of 
* n  will, ut time, land on their feet.

Tlfe Dallas Tunes-Her^d won t  
The Arkansas Gazette won t  

They re Brough.
Vs over
And Be real town are newspaper 

readers: not only those who darfy read 
thone two publications, but also Bose 
who read Be newspapers produced by 
Be oft-wsmng competition.

That competitive spark, whack

forever prodded writers ted editors re 
out-do the 'other paper m rewn.* is 
gone from both DuQas and Lisle Rock

Tunes-Herald sports columnist 
Skip Bay less end it best in ha  Monday 
morning column.

The war a  over Everybody loses.
Monday was Black Monday m Be 

newspaper industry
An old and respected member of 

our famtiv died 
J \CK  Mc.MCKLE 
Grand Saline Sun

Monday marked Be passing ot one 
of Be great Texas newspapers - The 
Daiias Tunes Herald. .After moctns of 
boding large debt payments, failing 
advertising revenues and dropping cir
culation. the 112 year old newspaper 
called it quits and sold out to the ocher

News - for $55 nuiLon.
In many ways the problems of the 

~imes Herald are unique d  Suit news
paper, but other difficulties are com
mon no the newspaper industry as a 
whole Some of die problems were 
caused by bad predictions by the man
agement of die newspaper and others 
were caused by changes in economic 
conditions

The Times Herald was purchased a 
few years ago in a leveraged buy out 
plan. The resulting debt toad proved oo 
be ttx much for die newspaper to nundie 
No matter what business you are in. 
expenses cannot exceed income for it to 
survive.

At the time of the purchase the 
management of the Times Herald pre
dicted Ju t die economic fortunes of the 
Dallas area would continue to improve. 
Thai prediction proved to be wrong.

Just as in the rest of die nation, the 
mail segment of the economy has had 
hard times over the past five yean. 
Many retailers have been caught in die 
ame leverage buy out trap Businesses 
were acquired by issuing high interest 
bonds .aid now those interest payments 
are linking the companies.

The largest advertisers m daily 
newspapen ire Be retail mores. As they 
cither went out of business or curtailed 
operations, the advertising placed in Be 
daily newspaper fell

Part of the Times Herald problem 
was a wrong call on the direction of Be 
Dallas market and the failure of some 
Large retailers. Bur. there are ocher 
problems facing Be newspaper busi
ness as a whole

Probably Be most serious problem 
a  not just a newspaper problem, but a 
problem our society most face and 
overcome. Each year there are fewer 
and fewer people that can read.

Studies say Bat nearly a Bird of all 
Texans are functionally uhaerate Thai 
a  due Bey cannot read enough of Be 
printed word d  complete job applies 
cions, read insmiction labels or under
stand printed directions.

Since new spupers depend on people 
that can read for subscribers, that is a 
senous problem. But. it is also a serious 
problem to  any company that uses 
pmoed labels. miructntts or Brecoons 
to insure Be proper toe or safety of its 
products k should also concern con
sumers Bat use prodacs or services

At Be most bus*, level, a newspa

per is a manufacturing industry . We 
combine paper and ink D produce a
product. The process involves a lot of 
creativity m design and writing, but Be 
production of the newspaper is a 
manufacturing process.

As a result, we are in Be same bout 
as ail United States manufacturing m- 
dusmes. Government regulation in
creases every year and determines the 
types and kinds of equipment and sup
plies we can use D produce a newspa
per

Anyone that toured the back shop 
of the Herald even a few years ago 
would be amazed at the changes that 
have occurred. Though Be newspaper 
may look Be same as * was five years 
ago. Be process d  produce Be news
paper has changed dramatically. Some 
were technological changes, but other 
changes were forced adaptations »  
government regulations.

One thing ts clear about the future 
of the newspaper or any other business. 
Change ts inevitable. You have the 
option to either manage change or be 
managed by change. The choice ts yews. 
JEM HUDSON 
Perryto* Heraid

Sometimes, something happens to 
make a person slop and reflect on life s 
twists and turns.

it happened so me Sunday. when I 
heard that Be Dallas Tones Herald was 
going out of business. The new s made 
me remember a tong -ago day m my own
life.

tt was late 1973 or early 1974. and 
Lwas fresh out of college. I was working 
for the Denton paper at Be time but w as 
interested m trying something bigger 
So 1 asned a friend d  he could get me an 
mternew at The Times Herald, where 
he was working as a pobce reporter

The interview went well -  l was 
lucky oo even get in Be door -  but Be 
idimronidmea week later chat he needed 
people with experience He sold me the 
California outfit Bat had just purchased 
The T mes Herald was bringing in more - 
experienced people so compete **h she 
Dallas Mommg News — and Bat was 
Bat.

So I continued with my job in 
Demon Eventually. I got so know Ralph 
Cole, who owned The Post Signal here 
in Pilot Point Withm a few months of 
being turned down in Dallas. I decided 
id become an editor on a y  own.

There s no doubt my life would be 
drastically dif ferent hod I been hoed os 
The Tunes Herald. For one thing, i 
might be out of a job aow.

But more importantly I wouldnt 
be able to snip my arack in Be middle of 
Mam Street and talk to whoever catches 
my attrition.

Fd have to hsten to Be morning
traffic reports.

Kwhs wouldnt wave at me and cafl 
me by name when I walk a  he  d - 
ementarv school.

I wouidn t be able to scut a ticket at 
the hardware store on a Saturday 
morning and add id n as the day wears
on.

The guys from Be electnc com
pany wouidn t stop by my office and ask 
me where Be town s Chmonas devo- 
ratrons art stored.

I woukln t be able to dueuss my 
chotessesoi level w«h ay  does* whtk 
standing on Be sidelines during a 
football game

Letters

Remember Pearl Harbor
The televised programs last Satur

day evening an 'Remember Pearl Har
bor.’ brought back memories to me 

In 19411 was postmaster of a smaQ
post office m a small town in Be 
northwest pan of Parker County. Texas.

On Be comer of Be square lived a 
young couple, both of whom I had 
known diving our school years.

CPU- CHAS. h . w o u f e n b e r g e r
, . .  standing by his fire track.

to the
Editor
One day I heard screams Bat I Bail

never forget. Bough A was 50 yean
ago I looked out of Be office door m l 
knew something lad happened to cause 
i w  screams coming from Be corner 
house across Be square from where I 
was located

I soon foamed that the young 
woman had just received news thother 
brother. Sonny Tippv had gone to a 
watery grave on the L SS Arizona. * hen 
Be Japanese bombed Peart Harbor Dec. 
7.1941.

The Unned states promptly retali
ated by dropping Be atonic bomb oa 
Hiroshima. Japan, leaving cm shambles. 
Though Bat ended Be conflict, some 
people Irv ing in Japan sull are suffering 
Be effects, an well as many of our own 
who were m Be service at Bat time

My brother. Cpi. Charles Henry 
Woifenberger. was in Be Headquarters 
Squadron. 359 Air Service Group on 
Tinian isly*^ He received orders to 
stand by wiB bis fire truck white Be 
Eneu Gay and another plane took off 
with the atomic bomb far Hiroshima.

I have a real picture of his truck and 
Be EnoiaGay. wtuch my brother sent to 
my mother He happened to be n  Be 
line of duty, which task was contrary to 
his nature.

News reports gave Be place of

FAMOUS B29EN O H G A Y  
. . .  before historic flight w t t  Japaa.

departure as Guam U S fteadquarers 
but Bat was incorrect asattested toby 
Ekanor Bell of Iowa Park, who was 
Imag on Guam at Bat lime She vuuaj 
Tinian Island.

My brother died m 1963 at Be age 
of 50. He was buned with aklxary hon
ors m the natitxa* cemetery a  San 
Antonio. Texas.
L o o k  Woifenberger Holm

My kids wouldn t raise pigs as their
4-H projects.

People wouldn t introduce me as
'our editor.*

No. the road I've traveled since 1 
left Bat tHg-oty editor s office hasn't 
been paved wiB fame and fortune.

But I like where it's led me. 
DAVE LEWIS 
Pilot Point Post-Signal

If it am t one Bing, n s another. We 
just got nd of screw worms a few years 
ago. and now fire ants are about to take 
Be couitry.

I went out anxnd the bam yester
day and poisoned eight fire ant moulds. 
This ts about the fourth tune I have 
doctored some of these mounds since 
Be maldk of the summer, and the ants 
are soil there.

We didn t hav e any of these mounds 
last year. .And two yean ago I didn't 
even know what a fire ant looked hke

The screw worms were eliminated 
by using something like a radioactive 
exposure to sterilize Be male bfowfbes 
Bat are supposed to father screw worms.

1 don t know if something like that 
would work on fire ants or not But I 
wouidn t know how to teO a male fire 
ant from a female. I doc t even know 
how to sell Be difference between male 
and femak baby chicks.

I asked a poultry breeder about that 
one tune.

He said its very simple You just 
take the baby chicks outside and dump 
a can full of earthworms our on Be 
ground near Be chickens and watch.

The mole clucks will eat Be female 
earthworms and the hole female 
chickens wiB eat the mole earthworms.

That sounds real simple. [ told fum 
Bat how do you know which worms are 
mafe. and which ones are female’

’Man. don task me.' he sad. ’I'm 
a poultry expert.'
HARLAN BR1DHELL 
Bridgeport Index

There are two i 
wont wear last ye 
docsn t want too an 
KIM PEASE

asons why a wife 
r’s Besses -  she

Charles Finnell

Sam Fairchild

Letters to Editor 
policy explained

The Leader receives numerous 
letters which cannot, far one reason 
or another, be published.

Letters will not be printed un
less Bey are signed. A typed name 
will not do. And. for Be sake of 
verification, the writer's telephone 
should be included.

Should Be writer not wish hiv' 
her name printed, it will be omitted 
upon request However, Be letter 
will be kept on file to be read upon 
request

Letters also must be free of li
bel. If no t Bey will not be pub
lished, because we will not edit their
content

Corrections will not be made if 
they change Be message in any way. 
but will be edited to enhance their 
content

In letters supporting political 
candidates or issues, the Leader re
serves the nght to lana their lengths

We encourage your L earn  to 
Be Editor, and offer the paper as 
your forum far discussions of 
and observations.

Banquet
Continaed from page 1
sponsored Christmas Lighting Contest
Monday afternoon was the for
entries. Hughes pointed out

Tve had a lot of comments Be post 
couple of weeks about how many and 
pretty all Be home dec orations are Bis 
year.' Hughes

Thanks for your support
Editor.

The 1991 United Way Campaign is 
nearly completed. Our Iowa Park Di- 
vison has already raised $6' 5J6 105% 
of cw  goal The overall Campaign has 
achieved 100% of goal and Hopes to 
reach 102% in Be next few woks

I want to Bank Be citizens of oar 
community far being such in njxrjot 
port of oar 1991 success. My jpnrtra- 
uon begins with Be Iowa ?ak Cam
paign Cabinet continues wife all be 
volunteers who made Be canpaip 
possible, and includes Be many com
panies and individuals who coctnbuied 
to the campaign. Special Banks goes to 
Cryovac and its employees - you have 
truly made a difference m our cam
paign. I also want to express apprecia
tion to Be Iowa Park Leader for your 
wonderful coverage of our campaign

Everyone s generous support 
helped Iowa Park raise more for Be 
United Way Ban ever before. More 
importantly, your conmbucons will 
permit United Way agencies so con
tinue to serve Be 70.000 persons they 
served last year

On oehalfi of Be Union: \A> jy jnd 
us 32 partxipHcng agencies, please 
accept our szneerest Bunks for your 
tremendous supper, do our comm urn r. 
Sincerely.
Larry Du non 
Iowa Park Cj
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23 Study Club has Christmas program and party
Members of the 23 Study Club 

were indeed held captive by Christmas 
magic Thursday afternoon when they 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rentschler for the annual Christmas 
program and party. The had been 
decorated with traditional appoint
ments to make it look like a big pack
age of Christmas cheer, beauty, magic 
and Joy.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Rentschler 
were Mmcs. Jim Medlinger, Rollin 
Roberts, C.E. Biik and Miss Frances 
Park.

Mrs. Rentschler served as pro
gram leader. Mrs. D.O. James gave the 
Texas tnvia which has been a part of 
the programs for the current year and 
conducted a quiz, on the old oak tree of 
Texas, then on beyond the state with 
the Great Lakes, Declaration of Inde
pendence, the past presidents and the 
preamble to the constitution.

Michelle Hooker and Jamey Huff

Couple sets August date
The engagement of Miss Mich

elle Hooker and Jamey Huff is being 
announced by her parents, John and 
Kay Hooker of Iowa Park. He is the 
son of Calvin and Elaine Huff, also of 
Iowa Park.

August 15 has been selected as a

wedding date by the couple.
Michelle is a senior at Iowa Park 

High School and is taking classes at 
Midwestern State Univ. She is em
ployed at Monograms by Karen.

Huff is a graduate of Iowa Park 
High School.

Santa's Castle
Registration for Santa's Castle has 

been a big success, with 200 children 
signed to take our special tour.

Our Special Thanks to Walter 
Becman, Wanda Hunter, Shannon 
Honkamp and Shirley Banks for their 
assistance in making our day com
plete. Thank you to our daycare cen
ters and parents for bringing in the 
children to participate in Santa'sCastle.

The books that were donated will 
be given to the Iowa Park Fire De

partment to be a part of the Toys for 
Tots Program. Thanks for "Sharing 
the Gift of Reading."
Reminder - - Closed

The Library will be closed on 
Tuesday, Dec. 24, and on Christmas 
Day. We will reopen on Thursday, 
Dec. 26, at 10 a.m.
Storytime Classes

There will be No Classes held 
during the week of Dec. 23rd thru the 
27th. Classes will resume again on 
Tuesday, Dec. 30th.

Helpful Facts
Identification tags for your dogs 

and cats are avai table for $2 at Iowa 
Park City Hall.

“W inte r W orries
Caring For Dry Skin

• Use a moisturizer
• Take warm, not hot, baths and showers.
• Avoid: detergent bubble baths, sodium 

bicarbonate and perfumed products.
• Dry between toes and in skin creases.
• Use talcum powder as a drying agent.
• Wear loose fitting, natural fabric dothing.
• Drink plenty of water.
• Don't oversoap when laundering dothes.
• Use humidifier or vaporizer to combat 

Indoor dryness.
For more information on dry skin, 
ask our pharmacist.

1 ___ 99

D r i f t  i t  k f t  m k itt 
f o a r e o f  t U f * .

I
on 15 oz |  

CAN-SLIM |
I

One coupon per tamty |  
cptm January 15. 1992 jjj

W AL-M ART ESH l
PHARMACY], _J

500 W. Highway 592-4157
Tamml Woman, Pharmacist

The program was introduced by 
Mrs. C.L. Metz, who read the Christ
mas story from the second chapter of 
the gospel of St. Luke.

"The Origin of the Christmas 
Customs" was told by Mrs. Roberts 
who gave "The Story of Santa Claus;" 
Mrs. Erwin Soell who told "The 
Christmas Stocking;" Mrs. Riley 
Thompson who contributed "The 
ChristmasTrec;" Mrs. RaymondCopc 
who discussed "The Holly andGrccns;" 
and Miss Park who presented "The 
Nativity Tradition."

Special music was presented after 
each of the customs to enhance interest 
in the program.

Mrs. Joe Singer presented a vocal 
solo, "Santa Claus Is Coming To 
Town," and a ladies trio composed of 
Mmes. Singer. Keith Aulds and Charles 
Harrell sang "The Night Before 
Christmas." They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Medlinger on the keyboard. 
Mrs. Aulds played "OChnstmasTrce"

for an organ solo, and the group sang 
"Deck the Halls with Holly." The fi
nale of the musical program was an
organ solo by Mrs. Medlinger who 
played two tunes of "Away in a Man
ger."

Mrs. Homer B'alock told "A Fa
vorite Christmas Story" which was 
one of hers in a book of five that she 
had with her. The title of the book, 
which had been printed and published 
by her grandson, Kelly Blalock in 
Adak, Alaska, was "Christmas Stories 
From the Repertoire of Olive B lalock." 
The story she told was "The Angel 
Who Refused To Sing" by J. Chapman 
Bradley.

The Christmas tree, replete with 
Yulctidc decorations of graceful, or
namental andexcellcnt taste, served as 
the focal point for the gift exchange. 
Members exchanged gifts as they re
membered the giving of gifts was 
supposed to have begun when the Wise 
Men brought gifts to the Christ Child.

An assortment of Christmas gour
met delicacies was served by the 
hostesses to climax die acuvitics of the 
afternoon.

Friendly Door
O  M ENU

Friday, Dec. 20 - Beef stew w/veg- 
etables, okra, peach half w/cottage 
cheese, cornbread, jello, graham 
crackers, milk.
Monday, Dec. 23 - Salisbury steak, 
brown gravy, oven-browned potatoes, 
green beans, cornbread, banana pud
ding, milk.
Tuesday, Dec. 24 • Meat loaf w/sauce, 
macaroni &. cheese, fried okra, orange, 
cornbread, oatmeal cookies, milk. 
Wednesday, Dec. 25 • CLOSED 

MERRY CHRISTMAS! 
Thursday, Dec. 26 - Closed 
Friday, Dec. 27 - Closed

A son, Nicholas David, was bom at 
12; 15a.m. Monday,Dec. 16,in Wichita 
General Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Marlar of Wichita Falls.

He weighed nine pounds, five 
ounces.

The Marlars have two other chil
dren, Amy, seven, and Jazzmin, two.

Grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Krause of Iowa Park, Mrs. Eva Hodges 
of Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Marlar of Owasso, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jameson Brewer of 
Thousand Oaks, Calif., are the baby's 
great-grandparents.

FFA Booster Club 
Yule party slated

Iowa Park FFA Booster club will 
hold its Christmas party from 7 to 10 
p.m. Saturday at the First Baptist Church 
in Wichita Falls.

Members arc asked to bring sand
wiches. dips, chips and deserts.

T a lk  o f  th e  T o w n  S a lo n
Marye Boren - Owner 

&

A p p la u s e  N a i l  S a lo n
Sally Kingcade & Cecilia Miser - Owners

900 W. Highway
Would like to wish all our loyal patrons 

a Wonderful Holiday Season.
Thank you for your business.

We will be open Monday, Dec. 23 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

and Christmas Eve, 8 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Closed Christmas Day

SNB

Equal Housing 
Land*

Your Fall Service Bank 
Striving to meet your banking needs

(k* Dapontor taantf 0 P0C,MO

* *
\
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(Dbituaries 1
Garin Lee Jackson

Services for Garin Lee Jackson, 
26, will be at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Dutton Funeral Home Chapel, with 
Dr. Greg Ammons, pastor of Faith 
Baptist Church, assisted by Joe Howard 
Williamson, offic laling. Burial will be 
in Highland Cemetery.

He died Sunday in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Jackson was bom March 10,1965, 
in Farmington, N.M. H e had lived in 
the area since 1967, moving from 
Farmington, and was a 1983 graduate 
of Iowa Park High School. He was a 
landscaper for WFMSCO Landscap
ing and Bob Gordon Tree Service. He 
was a Protestant.

Survivors include his parents, 
Dellon and Sondra of Iowa Park; a 
brother, Gavin Harold of Iowa Park; 
and his grandmother, Edna Maye 
Davenport of Iowa Park.

Serving as pallbearers willbc: Jeff 
Cavinder, Donnie Cavindcr, Kevin 
Biddy, Mack Weaver, Curtis Perry 
and Brett Ensley.

The family will be at 3319 
Peterson Road South in Iowa Park.

Edna Long Yoder
Services for Edna Long Yoder, 

58, were Friday morning at Owens & 
Bmmley Funeral Home in Burkbumeu 
with George Watson, associate min
ister of Iowa Park Church of Christ, 
officiaung. Burial was in Burkbumett 
Cemetery.

She died Dec. 10, in an Iowa Park 
nursing home.

Mrs. Yoder was bom May 18, 
1933, in Burkbumett. She had been a 
longtime resident of Iowa Park and 
Burkbumett. She was a homemaker 
and a member of the Church of ChrisL

She is survived by two daughters.

Deborah Fore of Iowa Park and Paula 
Webster of Portland, Ore.; four sons, 
Roger Yow of Scabrook, and Robert 
Yow Jr., Charles Yow and John 
Chambers, all of Iowa Park; her mother. 
Opal Long of Iowa Park; two brothers, 
Richard Long of Washington and 
James Long of Conroe; two sisters, 
Mary Tullis of Salem, Mo., and Ilycnc 
Mash of Houston; 15 grandchildren; 
and a great-grandchild.

Fred N. Ross
Fred N. Ross. 74, father of Marti 

Tinncrstel of Iowa Park, died Dec. 11, 
in Fort Worth.

Services were Friday morning at 
the First Baptist Church in Saginaw, 
and bunal was in Greenwood Cem
etery.

Ross was bom March 19,1917, in 
Bowie. He and Bonnie Vanzant were 
manned June, 11, 1938. He moved to 
Saginaw in 1963. He served in World 
War II and had retired in 1976 from 
Nutrena Mills where he was plant su
pervisor. He was a volunteer with the 
food bank at First Baptist Church of 
Saginaw and was a member of the 
Adult Five Sunday school class.

He is survived by his wife; two 
daughters, Lynda Mooring of Bedford 
and Marti Tinncrstctof Iowa Park; two 
brothers, Earl of Southlake and Finis 
of Wichita Falls; four sisters, Nita 
Flanagan of Southlake. Bessie Kelsey 
and Faye Winniger. both of Keller, 
and Bertha Cole of Duncan, Okla.; 
five grandchildren; and two great
grandchildren.

Attend
Church
.Sunday.

ARK YOU WALKING ALONE?
1 We invite you to join people wUo care

First Presbyterian Church
Philip W. McLarty, Pastor

Church School 9:30 a.m. W orsh ip  11:00 a.m.
2 1 1 S. Yosemite S92-4220

- - .....................................................- ------—..... ........... - .......... ■ ■ ■ - ............ .......... .......

C o r n e r s t o n e
Pentecostal Church of God

"The Church at the foot of the cross" 
West Smith Rd.

9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
1 p.m. Tuesday Ladies Prayer & Bible Study 
7 p.m. Wednesday Family Nite, also Christian 

Pathlighters Boys & Girls
" I f  y o u  l i k e  a  s m a l l  c h u r c h ,  y o u  b e t t e r  h u r r y "

Church Phone Pastor Duffy Terry
592-5929 592-5520

W h ere  J e s u s  i s  L ord j

Faith Baptist Church

411 S. W all
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.

D r. Greg Ammons, Pastor

S.B.C . 592-2716 
WEDNESDAY 

9:15 a.m. Wednesday Evening Prayer 7:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m
6:00 p.m.

Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

t h r S u c h
"Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 

and where everybody is somebody."

F a 'th  B a p tis t  to hold  
Cht is tm a s Ev e  service

Faith Baptist Church will be 
holding a Christmas Eve worship ser
vice beginning at 11:30 p.m., and 
concluding just after midnight on 
Christmas morning. The service will 
provide those attending with an op
portunity tocclcbratc the true meaning 
of Christmas.

The 40-minutc service will in
clude special music and the singing of 
Christmas carols under the direction 
of Matthew Haddock.

Several people will give testimo
nials on the special place Christmas 
has in their lives, and Dr. Greg 
Ammons, pastor, will share his scrip
tural ihoughlsconccmingGod'sgiflof 
Jesus to us.

Everyone is invited to attend and 
bnng their fam dies to the service. Faith 
Baptist Church is located at 411 South 
Wall St.

* Attend 
the Church 

of your . 
Choice

IOWA PARK 4-11
The Iowa Park 4-H Club met 

Wednesday night at the ASCS build
ing. Meeting was called to order by 
President Jennifer Pantcr, and roll call 
was answered with something wanted 
for Christmas.

New members introduced were: 
Daniel Nuckoles, ALora Foster and 
Erin Foster.

Ron Barnes gave a report on the 
gcncology project and Gene Jordan 
also had a report on livestock.

Kan my Hoad 
Church of Christ

Corner of Colorado 
A Emerald

“Seeking the
Old Path*’

Lord's l>ay 
10:311 a.m. A 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:00p.m.

F ir s t  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  C h u r c h
201 E. Bank 592-4116 

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

Come on Home!

f f
P le a s a n t V a lle y  B a p t is t  C h u rc h

880 Huntington Lane
^  Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship - 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m

Pastor: Carl Kent 
592-9064

Come Grow with us
SBC

first (Baptist Church
A Southern Baptist Church

of lozaa (Park̂  fosemite at (Parî
SUNDAY SERVICES 

-Mornings-
Sunday School 9:45
Worship 11:00

-Evenings-
Disciple Training 5:00
Worship 6:00

* H  K ] || n  -Wednesday-
(  * | I  V  Prayer Meeting 7:00
*4 Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Darrell Monday, Pastor

J

"LOVE NEVER FAILS../'
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

601 E. Cash -------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Wordn

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Rev. & Mrs.
I.. Edward Prince, Pastor

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

The origin of the candy cane was 
given by Julie James, and she passed 
out red ribbons, provided by the 
MAAD organization, to be displayed 
on vehicles as a reminder to "drive 
sober."

The meeting concluded with a 
Christmas party of games and re
freshments.

^  Pacific Avenue ^  
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 
Pastor - 855-4690
Informal,

Christ - Centered 
Worship fo r all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
200 S. YOSEMITE 
592-5087 -Church  
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1100 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes 4 Royal Rangers 
7.00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m. ______

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.

Lakeview 
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Service

Children's Church 
Choir (youth & adult) 
Nursing Home 
Visitation 
Puppet Ministry

Ladies Ministry 
Men's Fellowship 
Boys' Club, ages 6-17 
Girls' Club, ages 6-17 
Nursery Provided

Sunday School...9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45a m. Training Hour...7:30p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor Ole Olds

„____________ D i s c o v e r  T h e  Joy____

THE BLESSINGS OF LAUGHTER
Have you noticed how many comedy shows are on 

television all the time? I think many people are recognizing 
how others in the world are hurting, and that the cure is 
laughter. Laughter is like changing a baby’s diaper: it 
doesn't permanently solve any problems, but it makes 
things more acceptable for a while. Laughter is only 
temporary, but It is refreshing for the soul. When was the 
last time you had a good laugh, the kind when tears roll 
down your face?

Laughter Is the shock absorber that eases the blows of 
life. If you are too busy to laugh, you are too busy! We don't 
stop laughing because we grow old: we grow old because 
we stop laughing!

It is tough to laugh when you watch the news and hear 
about economic recession, unemployment, world disas
ters. and crime. Think about this. A doctor once told me 
that ulcers cannot grow while people are laughing.

Note the biblical perspective on laughter. "A merry 
heart maketh a cheerful countenance. He that Is of a 
merry heart hath a continual feast. A merry heart doeth 
good like a medicine: but a broken spirit drieth the bones." 
(Proverbs 15:13, 15; 17:22).

Welcome To The

Church of Christ
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker, Gospel Preacher 
George Watson, Associate

Watch "Search" Every Sunday at 7:30 a.m. 
On KFDX - CHANNEL 3

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7:30 p.m.
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSE!
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for information.

I
W J



Breakfast With Santa
Don'i Forgei! Today is ihe Iasi 

day lo purchase tickets for the Break
fast with Santa which will be held 
Saturday, Dec. 21st at9A.M. The RAC 
will be open tonight until 7:30P.M. for 
you to purchase tickets. The cost is 
$3.00 per child and they will receive a 
cinnamon toll, juice and a picture of 
them with Santa. The StoryPalch 
Players will be presenting The Fox 
and the Forest Feast" which the chil
dren will take part in. We hope you can 
join us.

Bingo
We will play Bingo this Monday 

Dec. 23rd and next Monday. Dec. 30lh 
from 3:30 - 4:30 p.m. Beginning on 
Jan. 7th we will play Bingo on Tues
days from 3:30 -4:30 p.m. There is no 
cost lo play and cachchild will receive 
something, so everyone is a winner.

Commercial Drivers Course
The DPS Commercial Drivers 

Course, sponsored by Gilmore, Inc.,

will be held tonight at 6 p.m. There is 
no charge for this course. You will 
receive an overview of the Commer
cial Drivers Tcstar.d then you will be 
given the lest.

Bridge Club
Beatrice Mayfield had the high 

score of 2880 at Bridge Club on Mon
day afternoon. Frank Mayfield was 
second high with 2710. There were 
three tables in play.

The club meets every Monday at 
1 p.m. Anyone interested in playing 
with the group can sign up by calling 
or coming by the RAC.

Holiday Hours
The RAC office will be closed 

Dec. 24th and 25th. Wc would like to 
wish all of you the happiest of holi
days!

For more information on classes 
or any of the activities at the RAC call 
592-4471. Graet things arc happening 
at the RAC - join us!

FREE SMOKE ALARMS are being made available to elderly 
residents in need, by the Iowa Park Masonic Lodge. One of the 12 
that have already been installed is put into service by Johnny 
Brown. At least two others are on order.

Happy 16th 
Birthday
'Dukie''

Love, Mom & Dad

T in a t  \D ays
(but still a good selection)

Everything 
50% to 75% OFF

H u r r y  i n  f o r  b e s t  s e l e c t i o n .

rIh a n f(jjo u fo r ad  
o f your patronage

( M a r y  'E s s i e  ' E s t a t e e n

Just (Because
1803 Johnson Road (1/2 mi. no. of expressway) 592-5496 

Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 to 5:30
We Accept Visa and Mastercard .

f  IOWA PARK
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Christmas is Shaw family affair
By Myrna Smith

Christmas has always been a 
"family" affair for the Luther Shaws, 
and will be again this year when about 
25 family members will gather at the
Shaws for the event.

Bobbie, one of three children, lived 
in Comanche County, Okla., between 
Lawton and 
Walters.

She has vivid memories of 
Christmas as a child. "My parents 
were poor, it was still in the Depres
sion years," she recalled.

Continuing, Bobbie said, "The 
Christmas tree was always part of our 
Christmas. My daddy would go to the 
woods and cut a tree. When we found 
it we would decorate it with strings of 
popcorn, cranberries and currents.

"I remember just before Christ
mas, wc could always smell oranges. 
One Christmas when daddy had gone 
after the tree (we didn't know it), 1 
commented to my mother that Christ
mas was close. She thought I could 
see daddy coming with the tree, but it 
was because of the oranges that I 
smelled."

Bobbie said Christmas was the 
main time they had fresh fruit 
because they could not afford lo have 
it at other times. "We always had 
oranges in our stocking, and pecans 
that daddy had picked up," she said.

" Wc lived way out in the country 
and walked to a one room school. Our 
daddy went with us for the Christmas 
program. I rememberthe head teacher 
came out and 1 thought 1 heard her tell 
my dad that the man who usually was 
"Santa Claus" was unable to be there 
and that he would have lo play the 
part.

"When daddy came out dressed 
as Santa, I looked down at his feet an 
recognized his shoes. I was sad the rest 
of the night because I knew then there 
wasn't a Santa Claus," she recalled.

Bobbie's reminiscing traveled lo 
many Christmases of her childhood 
and later years after she was married.

When she was in the second 
grade they lived in Punkin' Center, 
about 10 miles from Lawton. "We 
lived in a house back on the south 40,

and the house had a basement." Bobbie 
related.

Bobbie said she knew her mother 
was spending a lot of lime in the 
basement, but she didn't know why. 
Someone had given her mother an old 
baby bed. When Christmas came, 
Bobbie found out what had kept her 
mother in the basement. She had taken 
the baby bed, and from it had made 
Bobbie a doll bed for Christmas.

"We never had a lot of gifts like 
people do now, but mother always 
made new doll clothes for us, or did 
what she could lo make us enjoy the 
holidays," Bobbie said.

She remembered one Christmas 
her brother got a pair of scissors in his 
stocking. "He wore 'long-johns' and 
had a little hole in one knee. He was 
sitting there with his scissors and 
began cutting at the hole. Mother got 
after him and he answered her, 'I'm 
trying to cut the hole out.'"

After her father died at an early 
age, Bobbie's mother went to work. 
She remembers that after they moved 
into Lawton, they still used a honey
comb Christmas bell they had used for 
several Christmases. Then they had 
to keep it together with bobbie pins, 
but it had sentimental value.

After Bobbie and Luther married 
they went to her mother’s for Christ
mas every year and she always made it 
special for the family. "Mother always 
dressed up for Christmas. She had 
decorations throughout the house, and 
always made it fun for everyone," 
Bobbie added.

Bobbie thinks it rather signifi
cant that then only child, Jeff, who 
lives in Wichita Falls, was bom on 
Christmas, 1962. He was the Christ
mas baby and his picture was on the 
front page of the old Iowa Park Her
ald, before the days of the Iowa Park 
Leader.

Bobbie remembers how Jeff al
ways took each gift from his stocking 
and looked at it before getting the 
next. It would take all day for him to 
open his gifts, and it still docs.

Christmas also meant a lot to 
Luther. Bobbie says when he owned 
the Ford dealership here that he always

G u e s s  W h o ' s  T u r n i n g  

1 8 ?

H a p p y  B ir t h d a y  
B e c k ie y

W e  L o v e  Y o u .
_____________ ____________ J

14 ct. Genuine Panda Coin Rings __*89
Men's Gold Nugget R ings__ ______ *79
Ever-popular Texas Nugget Rings . * 1 1 95

Gold Replica Coin Rings__  _______ *29
Ladies 1/4 ct. Diamond Rings_ ___*199
All Seiko Watches _  _____40% OFF
All Pockets Watches *89

Many other items on sale at the 
lowest prices in the area!!!

Louis' JezveCry
408 <W. T a r t  592-5942

Layaway

was sure that children of his employ- "Christmas is still a special time
ees had a good Christmas. "He was for us, but of course it will never be 
overly generous. He couldn't stand to the same since mother's gone,” Bobbie 
sec kids not have a good Christinas. said.

Luther and Bobbie Shaw

i M e r r y  C h r i s t m a s ,  ( g r a n d m a  O d c U n !

.  . y *

E

Love, Lindsey and 'Keisey

VALUABLE COUPON*!
]  . Depend I

Undergarments ■
*12 00001 regular or ■  
•10 count extra absorbant r

WAL-MART
Limit 1 Sale pnee with this coupon 
expires Dec. 22.1991

i
VALUABLE COUPONH
lHI Majumum ifcrtngi* M**irTHiir\ Strmfth j|L

I SudafedSInus SudafetfSinus ■

M M -H iSnut H—>1>rri>
Fmi lUWfor 
S«rw» Hwtarhr

Maximum Strength
^Sudafed Sinus $ 3 84 1

•24 count 'Tablet or Caplet

WAL-MART
Limit 1 Sale price with this coupon f l  
expires Dec 22. 199'. j j

COUPON
New Freedom

^  Maxi Pads
r d B r ^ y . | ‘ Regular or Super

22 countm
| $ 2 3 6

Limit 1 Sale price with this coupon 
expires Dec 22,1991

■

:oupon M

- J

WAL-MART
SALE DATE: Dec. 1 9 - 2 2  

STORE LOCATION:
Loop 370 & Pacific, Iowa Park



Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a kit

ten and a Sqiggle Writer. 1 would also 
like the Little Mermaid sweatshirt and 
leggings I saw in Sears. I would also 
like the Walkie Talkies I saw in the 
Wichita Falls Wal-Mart on Nov. 24.1 
would also like two tapes: Teenge 
Mutant Ninja Turtles the Movie 2 and 
Home Alone. Please throw in a couple 
of surprizes.
Love,
Rachel Higginbotham

Dear Santa
How are you? Howare the reindeer? I 
have been good this year. I would like 
Mermaid Barbie Singing Mermaid, 
Mermaid Back Pack and Mermaid 
lunch Pail 
Love, Michelle

Dear Santa, I want a wache and the 
bubLsA chwlken pup. I want nentedo 
ganu > and walke talke. I want a pone. 
Adam

Dear Santa
I want a baby alive and some makeup 
please and a pair of roller sankes and 
1 will leave some milk and cookies and 
how is Miss Claus and how is Rudolph 
1 hope I'v been good this year and 
every year and do not get stuck comei ng 
down the chimmy see you Christmas 
Love,
Tori Crawford

Dear Stanta
1 want Turtle toys and 1 want Tonka 
truck. I want cars and games and for 
my special toy is a big Supershredder. 
How is your reindeets.
Thank you Love Terry

Dear Santa,
I want a real puppy and will you 

wake me up when you come? And if 
you baring the real puppy put it in my 
room plese? MARRY Christmas, 
Santa!
Love,
Korki Marie Miller

Dear Santa, I want A Remoll ckntole 
motersickel, Raders unuforme.
Love Guthrie

Dear Santa,
I only want five things for chrism as. I 
like chrismas a lot becaus it is Jesuses 
birthday. The things I want are 
Nintindo, Phone, Telavishon, footBall, 
Chinstrap. Santa how are your rein
deer.
Thank you 
Bubba

Dear Santa,
This year I will Icvae cookies and 
some milk. Now, this year I want a 
Game boy. Super Mario bors. 2, 
Faxadu. a Super nintendo, and Super 
mario world, rember those cookies and 
milk. Bey Bey 
Thack you 
Love Phillip

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeer's and Rudolph. 
I want a Phone and gogo my walking 
pup and a Lv. and a baby girl and a 
waterbed 
Love Renee

IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCES 

ALL GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES AND SIMILAR TRUST FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1991

Dear Santa,
1 want the stoyo water baby Leg os 
and I want a Barbie. How are you? 
Love CJ. Farley

Dear Santa
I have been good this year. I would like 
Super Mario 3 and Ninja Turtles 2.
Love Charles.

Dear, Santa. How are you? How are 
the reindeer
I want some dogs and cats, some Col
ors and Kidsistcr and all of thes things 
vidoepaintcr, book sand a Ball, Domino 
Rally, Bugs Doll. Lite Brile.
Mery Christmas! Love, Mcagan

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are the reindeer? I 
have been good this year. I would like 
these things for Christmas: doll Barbie 
Jambox Go-Go Mg Walking pup 
clothes Teddy Bear Nintendo 
Gamcbox Bike rado camera 
Love Jennifer S.

Dear Santa,
How arc you? I have been good this 
year. I would like these things for 
Christmas: Nintendo, I just want 1 
thing.
Love Brent

Dear Santa.
How are you
1 have been good I want Tolkr and 
ttazer and Ninja Tuuies Men.
Love BJ.

Dear Santa
I want to sec you and I want toys I want 
a Bikerado, camera, and Game Boy. 
tower wheels and a Skaio board.
Love Doug

j Dear Santa,
How arc you do en? How are the 
reindeer? I want Magic Bottle and 
Eazy Bake Oven and Barbie Van Car 
and jeep and a Barbie dress.

; Love Jessica

■ Dear Santa,»
; 1 hope you arc doing good I want 

Boots, Good Health for cvey body, 
: Baby Clothes, doll Cry Baby, Clothes 

and Lip Gloss, 
j Love, Alanah

Dear Santa,
I wontaruclppyog I wont a purse 

I want a new pig toy box. I want a new
piggy bank.
I Love Katie

Dear Santa.
Do Yur reindeer hav fun? I want a bike 
for Christmas 1 want a race car for
Christmas.
Love Douglas

Dear Santa.
How arc you? How are the reindeer? I 
have been good this year. I would like 
these thingsfor Christmas: Lego Pirates 
Robinhtxxl Airplane Puzzle Bad Guy 
Ninja Turtles Walkie Talkies Little 
horses 
Love, Jeff

Dear Santa,
How arc you? How arc your reindeers? 
1 have been good this year. 1 would 
like a Baby Face, water baby, table, 
wedding barbie. Sun Barbie, tv, GoGo 
my wokin Pup.
Love, Lori

Dear Santa,
How arc you doing? 1 would like these 
things for Christmas: a bike, cloths, 
Ningalurilcs punchout.
Love, Ronny

Dear Santa,
How is north pole? How is your elves? 
Please bring dmasuar an pups to. Can
I have a cal?
Love. Brian

Dau

Codes

GOVERNMENTAL FUND TYPES TOTALS (MEMORANDUM ONLY)
n .t . 10 20/30/90 30 60 91 97

Control OENERAL SPECIAL DEBT SERVICE CAPITAL AUGUST 31. AUOUST 31.

Codes N ous FUND REVENUE FUND FUND PROJECTS FUND 1991 1990

REVENUES:
5700 Local, Interm ediate, and G u t-o f-S u te $2,769,666 $0 $297,791 $37,398 $3,104,855 $2,751,267

5800 Slate Program  Revenue* 2.863.107 0 0 0 2,863.107 2,652.352

5900 Federal Program  Revenues e 160.218 77,905 0 0 238,123 210,495

5030 Total Revenue $5,792,991 $77,905 $297,791 $37,398 $6,206,085 $5,614,114

EXPENDITURES:
0011 Instruction $3,150,960 $73,579 $0 $29,622 $3,254,161 $3,290,076

0012 Instructional Computing 53,987 0 0 0 53,987 54,267

0021 Instructional Administration 0 0 0 0 0 0

0022 Instructional Resources and Media Services 153,827 4,326 0 0 158,153 159,157

0023 School Administration 350,611 0 0 0 350,611 339,226

0024 Instructional Research and Development 0 0 0 0 0 0

0025 Curriculum  and Personnel Development 0 0 0 0 0 0

0026 Communication and Dissemination 0 0 0 0 0 0

0031 Guidance and Counseling Services 121,227 0 0 0 121,227 134,044

0032 Attendance and Social Work Service 0 0 0 0 0 0
0033 Health Services 12,095 0 0 0 12,095 12,209
0034 Pupil Transportation -  Regular 159,558 0 0 0 159,558 191,863
0036 C o-curricular Activities 358,755 0 0 0 358,755 312.831
0037 Food Services 420,615 0 0 0 420,615 385,600
0041 General Administration 366.292 0 0 0 366.292 347,144
0042 Debt Services 0 0 314.212 0 314,212 87,575
0051 Plant M aintenance and Operations 626,416 0 0 0 626,416 614.547
0052 Facilities Acquisition and Construction 0 0 0 1,046,447 1,046,447 1,732,643
0071 Data Processing -  M anagement 0 0 0 0 0 0
0072 Computer Processing 0 0 0 0 0 0
0073 Data Processing -  Development 0 0 0 0 0 0
0074 D au  Processing -  Interfacing (Tech. A sst.) 0 0 0 0 0 0
0081 Community Service 21,938 0 0 0 21.938 16,776

6050 Total Expenditures 55,796,281 $77,905 $314,212 $1,076,069 $7,264,467 $7,677,958

OTHER RESOURCES AND USES:
........-iVi

5060 Other Resources $102,305 $0 $0 $0 $102,305 $2,853,541
6060 Other (LTses) (101,084) 0 0 0 (101,084) (102,227)

7000 T o u l O ther Resources and (Uses) $1,221 $0 $0 $0 $1,221 $2,751,314

1200 Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues and Other
Resources Over Expenditures & O ther Uses ($2,069) $0 ($16,421) ($1,038,671) ($1,057,161) $687,470

0100 Fund Balance -  September 1 (Beginning) 540,905 0 45,443 1,131,549 1,717.897 1.030.427
1300 Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance 0 0 0 0 0 0

3000 Fund Balance -  August 31 (Ending) $538,836 $0 $29,022 $92,878 $660,736 Si ,717,897

IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

COMBINED STATEMENT OF REVENUES EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND BALANCE - BUDGET (GAAP BASIS) AND ACTUAL

ALL GOVERNM ENTAL FUND TYPES AND GOVERNM ENTAL EXPENDABLE TRUST FUNDS

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31. 1991

IB 10 2B 20/30/90 3B 50 6B 60
General Fund Special Revenue Fund Debt Service Fund Capital Projects Fund

Variance Variance Vanance Variance
o) Favorable Favorable Favorable Favorable
\ Budget Actual (Unfavorable) Budget Actual (Unfavorable) Budget Actual (Unfavorable) Budget Actual (Unfavorable)

5700 Local, Intermediate, and Out-of-State 
5800 State Program Revenues 
5900 Federal Program Revenues

5030 Total Revenue

EXPENDITURES:
0011 Instruction
0012 Instructional Computing
0021 Instructional Administration
0022 Instructional Resources Sl Media Services
0023 School Administration
0024 Instructional Research and Development
0025 Curriculum ar.d Personnel Development
0026 Communication and Dissemination
0031 Guidance and Counseling Services
0032 Attendance and Social Work Service
0033 Health Services
0034 Pupil Transportation -  Regular
0036 Co-curricular Activities
0037 Food Services
0041 General Administration
0042 Debt Servicea
0051 Plant Maintenance and Operations
0052 Facilities Acquisition and Construction
0071 Data Processing - Management
0072 Computer Processing
0073 Data Processing - Development
0074 Dau Processing-Interfacing (Tech Asst ) 
0081 Community Service

6050 Total Expenditures

OTHER RESOURCES AND USES 
5060 Other Resources 
6060 Other (Uses)

7000 Total Other Resources and (Uses)

1200 Excess (Deficiency) of Revenues A Other 
Resources Over Expenditures Sl Other Uses 

0100 Fund Balance - September 1 (Beginning) 
1300 Increase (Decrease) in Fund Balance

3000 Fund Balance - August 31 (Ending)

$2,845,158 $2,769,666 ($75,492)
2,863.989 2.863,107 (882)

132,236 160,218 27.982

$0 $0 $0 $296,471 $297,791 $1,320
0 0 0 o 0 0

97.572 77.905 (19,667) 0 0 0

$37,450 $37,398 ($52)
0
0

$5,841,383 $5,792,991 ($48,392)______$97,572______ $77,905 ($19,667) $296,471 $297,791 $1,320 $37,450

$3,395,709
58,658

0
164,610
380,503

0
0
0

137,426
0

13.448
188,994
384.336
429,649
421.732

0
728,391

0
0
0
0
0

28,875

$3,150,960
53,987

0
153,827
350,611

0
0
0

121,227
0

12,095
159,558
358.755
420.615
366,292

0
626.416

0
0
0
0
0

21,938

$244,749
4.671

0
10,783
29,892

0
0
0

16,199
0

1,353
29,436
25,581
9,034

55.440
0

101,975
0
0
0
0
0

6,937

$91,545
0
0

6,027
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$73,579
0
0

4,326
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$17,966
0
0

1,701
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

314.243
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

314,212
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

31
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

$36,800
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1,384,024
0
0
0
0
0

$37,398

$29,622
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1,046,447 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

(552)

$7,178
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

337,577 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

$6,332,331 $5,796,281 $536,050 $97,572 $77,905 $19,667 $314,243 $314,212 $31 $1,420,824 $1,076,069 $344,755

$69,695
(101,084)

$102,305
(101,084)

$32,610
0

$0
0

$0
0

$0
0

$0
0

$0
0

SO
0

$0
0

$0
0

so
0

($31,389) $1,221 $32,610 $0 $0 so $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

($522,337)
540.905

0

$18,568

($2,069)
540,905

0

$538,836

$520,268
0
0

$520,268

$0
0
0

$0

$0
0
0

$0

so
0
0

$0

($17,772)
45.443

0

127,671

($16,421)
45,443

0

$29,022

$1,351
0
0

$1,351

($1,383,374)
1.388,294

0

$4,920

($1,038,671)
1,131,549

0

$92,878

$344,703
(256,745)

0

$87,958

I
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Recipes for Holiday Cooking
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Pumpkin Roll
Thi* was the winner in Wat-Mart's 

baking contest
3 eggs 
1 cup sugar
2/3 cup pumpkin (canned)
3/4 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
2 tsps. cinnamon 
1 tsp. ginger
1/2 tsp. nutmeg 
1/2 tsp. salt

Beateggs 5 minutes on high speed. 
Add sugar and pumpkin and mix. Add 
flour, baking powder, spices and salt, 
and mix. Bake on a greased cookie 
sheet 9 to 10 minutes at 350 degrees. 
When done, turn onto a towel sprinkled 
with flour and powdered sugar and roll 
up. Let cool.
Filling:
1 cup powdered sugar 
1 * 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1/2 stick butter 
1/2 tsp. vanilla

Mix until creamy. Unroll bread 
and spread with filling. Put in refrig
erator until firm. Slice and serve.

Julie Dozier

Chess Squares
4 eggs
1 box yellow cake mix
2 sticks of butter
1 large pkg. cream cheese 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 box powdered sugar

Mix together cake m ix, 2 eggs and 
1 stick melted butter. Press into a 
greased baking dish (I use Pam). Mix 
together the remaining ingredients and 
pour over cake mixture. Bake at 350 
degrees 30-35 minutes.

Caudell Howington

Frozen Fruit Salad
2 cups Cool Whip 
1/2 pint sour cream
2 Tbsps. lemon juice 
3/4 cup sugar
1 large can crushed pineapple, drained
3 or 4 large bananas, mashed 
1/4 cup chopped cherries
1 cup pecans

Mix all together and freeze 24 
hours before serving.

Laverne Owens

Chewy Pecan Cookie 
Squares

3/4 cup light brown sugar, packed
1/2 cup mayonnaise
1 tsp. vanilla
1 cup flour
1 tsp. baking powder
3/4 cup chopped pecans

Mix sugar, mayonnaise and va
nilla until well blended. Stir in flour 
and baking powder and 1/2 cup pe
cans. Press into greased 8-inch square 
pan. Sprinkle with remaining pecans; 
press into dough. Bake at 350 degrees 
IS minutes. Makes 12 squares.

Jolie Teaff

Jam Cake
1 cup sour cream
1 cup butter 
6 well beaten eggs
2 tsp. cloves 
2 tsp. cinnamon
1 tsp. soda
2 cups sugar
3 cups flour 
2 tsp. allspice
2 cups blackberry jam

Dissolve soda in sour cream. 
Cream butter and sugar. Add eggs. Sift 
flour and spices and add alternately 
with sour cream to sugar mixture. Fold 
in jam. Cook in three 9-inch pans at 
350 degrees 35 to 40 minutes. Cool 
and frost with icing shown below. 

Icing
2 cups sugar
1 cup butter
2 tsp. vanilla
1 1/2 cups sweet cream 
1 cup chopped nuts

Mix sugar, cream and butler in 
medium-sized saucepan. Bring to boil. 
Cook, Stirling occasionally, to soft ball 
stage. Add nuts and vanilla; beat until 
creamy and spread on cake.

Linda Wynn

Undercover Kisses
In electric mixer, cream:

1 cup magarine, softened 
1/2 cup sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 3/4 cup flour 
1 cup pecans, finely chopped

Chill dough for 1 hour. Mold 1 
tablespoon dough around an un
wrapped Candy Kiss. Roll to make a 
ball. Cover candy completely with 
dough. Place on cookie sheet Bake 12 
to 15 minutes at 350 degrees or until 
cookies are set but not brown. When 
slightly cool, roll in confectioners' 
sugar. Store in tightly covered con
tainer. (You may want to roll in sugar 
the second time before storing). NOTE: 
Cook while dough is still cold and they 
will keep shape belter. Yield: 3 Doz.

Patsy Fulbright

Cranberry Freeze
2 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese 
2 Tbsp. mayonnaise 
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 lb. can whole cranberry sauce 
8 oz. can crushed pineapple 
1/2 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup whipped cream 
1/2 cup powdered sugar
1 tsp. vanilla

Soften cream cheese; blend in 
mayonnaise, sugar, add fruit and nuts. 
Fold in whipped cream to which sugar 
and vanilla have been added. Pour into 
8-inch square pan and freeze 6 hours.

Mary Biddy

Sour Cream Raisin Pie
2 slightly beaten eggs 
3/4 cup sugar
1/4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1/2 tsp. nutmeg 
1/4 tsp. cloves 
1 cup sour cream 
1/2 cup seeded raisins

Combine ingredients. Pour into 
unbaked pastry shell. Bake at 450 de
grees about 30 minutes or until mix
ture doesn't adhere to knife.

Linda Wynn

R ic h a r d  C . C a rv er , D.D.S.
GENERAL DENTISTRY

TELEPHONE
817-592-5141

315 NORTH WALL 
IOWA PARK, TEXAS 76367

DUTTON FUNERAL HOME
♦ T h o u g h tfu ln ess  ’ P ro fess io n a lism  ’ D ed ica tio n

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with No Interest Charge

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance

Call Collect 300 E Cash
592-4151 _______________  Iowa Park, Texas

Snicker's Cake
1 German chocolate cake mix 
1 1/4 cup water 
3 eggs 
1/2 cup oil

Mix cake as instructed on pack
age. Put one-half cake mix in9xl3pan 
and bake 20 minutes at 350 degrees. 

Topping
1/4 cup oleo 
1 pkg. caramels 
1/2 cup milk

Melt caramels and oleo in milk. 
Pour over baked cake. Top with 1 cup 
chocolate chips and 1 cup nuts. Pour 
rest of the cake mix on top. Bake 20 
minutes at 275 degrees, then 10 min
utes at 350 degrees.

Judy Brown

New England Chili
3/4 lb. hamburger meat 
1 onion, chopped 
1/2 green pepper, chopped 
4 strips bacon 
1 can tomatoes, cut up 
1 can kidney beans

Fry bacon crisp and beak up into 
casserole dish.

Fry green pepper and onions; add 
hamburger meal and brown. Pour all 
ingredients intocasserolcdish and bake 
about 45 minutes at 350 degrees. Can 
make ahead.

Marian Cleveland

Yogurt Brownies
1 box brownie mix ( do not use Lite or 
Microwave brownie mix)
1/2 cup plain nonfat yogurt 
Amount of water as shown on mix 
Chocolate packet (if included)

Grease bottom of 13x9x2" pan. 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees (325 for 
glass pan). Combine brownie mix, 
yogurt, water and chocolate packet (if 
included) in bowl. Mix well. Spread in 
pan. Bake 30 minutes or until brownie 
begins to pull away from edge. Cool 
before cutting. Makes approx. 24 
brownies.

Glaze
Mix: 2 1/2 cup confectioners' sugar, 
1/4 cup plain nonfat yogurt and 1/4 isp. 
vanilla or 1/8 isp. mint extract. Spread 
over cooled brownies.

Aquilla Carrillo-Miranda

Fried Okra Salad
6 slices crisp bacon, crumbled
2 tomatoes, chopped
1 bunch green onions & tops 
1 large pkg. frozen okra, fried 

Dressing
1/4 cup oil 
1/4 cup sugar 
1/8 cup vinegar

Mix dressing and toss with okra 
mixture. Serve immediately.

Judy Brown

Blondies
1 cup flour
1 1/4 tsp. baking powder 
1 cup brown sugar 
5 Tbsps. softened butter 
legg
1 tsp. vanilla
1/2 cup semi-sweet chocolate chips 
1/2 cup chopped walnuts

Sift together flour and baking 
powder; set aside. Cream together 
sugar and butler; add egg and beat 
well. Sur in vanilla. Blend in flour 
mixture and add chocolate chips and 
walnuts. Pour batter into greased. 8- 
inch pan, smoothing the top. Bake at 
350 degrees 25 minutes.

Jolie TeafT

Dutch Babies
For 2 to 3 quart pan size - 3 serv

ings:
1/4 cup butter
3 eggs
3/4 cup milk 
3/4 cup flour

For 3 to 4 quart pan - 4 servings: 
1/3 cup butter
4 eggs
1 cup milk 
1 cup flour

For 4 to 4 1/2 quart pan - 5 serv
ings:
1/2 cup butter
5 eggs
1 1/4 cup milk 
1 1/4 cup flour

For 4 1/2 to 5 quart pan - 6 serv
ings:
1/2 cup butter
6 eggs
1 1/2 cup milk
1 1/2 cup flour

Select recipe to fit your pan. Put 
butler in pan and set into 425 degree 
oven. Mix batter while butter melts. 
Put eggs in blender - high speed 1 
minute. With motor running, gradu
ally pour in milk, then slowly add 
flour. Pour batter into pan with hot, 
melted butter. Return to oven and bake 
until puffy and well browned - 20 to 25 
minutes. Serve at once.

Top with powdered sugar, fresh 
sliced fruit, canned pic filling,or maple 
syrup.

Charlette Kenndey

Seasoned Crackers
2 (10 oz.) pkgs. Nabisco Oyster 
Crackers
1 cup Wesson Oil
2 tsps. garlic
2 tsps. dillwecd 
2 tsps. lemon pepper 
1 pkg. Hidden Valley dressing mix 
(dry)

Combine, well, all ingredients 
except crackers. Place crackers in a 
large roasting pan or other bowl. Pour 
liquid ingredients slowly over crack
ers until all are covered.
Julie Dozier

R&R Carpet 
Cleaning

B e s t  p r i c e s  on c a r p e t ,  
u p h o l s t e r y  & c ar  i n t e r i o r s .  

F r e e  e s t i m a t e s  
Call Ronnie  -  7 6 7 - 4 6 6 0  

2 4 - H o u r  E m e r g e n c y  S e r v i c e

LAN'S
UT0M0TIVE

EXPRESSWAY & JOHNSON ROAD 
Alan Eaves • Owner

OPEN
Monday - Friday, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Saturday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
Days ? N ig h t s

592-5788 592-4316
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Zucchini Casserole
4-6 medi urn size zucch ini, sliced (about 
2 lbs.)
3/4 cup shredded carrots 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
6 Tbsps. margarine 
2 1/2 cups herb seasoned croutons 
1 can cream of chicken soup 
1/2 cup dairy sour cream 
1/4 cup sliced almonds

Cook zucchini in boiling, salted 
water until tender; drain well.

In saucepan, cook carrots and 
onion in 4 tablespoons of margarine 
until lender. Remove from heat. Add 1 
1 /2 cup croutons, soupand sour cream. 
Gently stir in zucchini. Pour into 2- 
quart casserole dish and bake at 350 
degrees 30 minutes.

Melt remaining 2 Tbsps. marga
rine; loss with remaining croutons and 
almonds. Sprinkle over casserole 
during final 5 to 10 minutes of baking. 
Serve hot. This dish freezes well.

Pat Spruiell

Wild Duck
1 duck
1 can sauerkraut 
Bacon slices 
Salt &. pepper

Par-boil duck. Remove and stuff 
with sauerkraut and cover breast with 
bacon slices. Bake at 350 degrees until 
tender.

Bea Ayers

Make Sure You 
Have The 
Right Insurance 
Coverage 
On Your Home

With Prudential’s 
Pru-Review

For your fast and free 
Pru-Review. contact 
me today

CjUrm Via Insurance 
206 9V. ‘Banî  Icmw Bark 

817-592-4159
C1M4 PiudanbM 

Moimd*. N J

Egg Nog
10 eggs, beaten 
1/2 tsp. salt 
2 tsps. nutmeg 
2 tsps. vanilla 
4 cups sugar
1 gallon milk
2 Tbsps. cornstarch

Cook over medium heat in a 
double boiler. Stir constantly to keep 
from lumping. Gradually add beaten 
eggs. Sur in nutmeg, vanilla, and salt. 
Mix cornstarch in a liule milk before 
adding to make eggnog thick. Cook 
until smooth. If not thick enough, add 
more cornstarch. Remove from heat 
and cool. Chill and serve.

Julie Dozier

Cheese Squares
1 small can chopped green chilies 
1 lb. Cheddar cheese 
1 lb. jalapcno cheese 
1 sm. can evaporated milk 
6 eggs

Spread green chilies over bottom 
of 9x12 -inch baking dish. Grate 
cheeses and mix well. Sprinkle cheese 
over chilies. Beat eggs and milk to
gether and pour over cheese. Bake at 
350 degrees 45 minutes. Cut into 
squares.

Julie Dozier

Happy
Birthday

from  D ee, Tomi, 
M icheal & K.D.

OPENING SOON
— P A R K —
Tire & Battery

Featuring Farm Bureau A ffilia ted  
TASCO PRODUCTS 

Safemark Tires & Batteries 
Sigma Tires • Tillage Products

600 E. Pasadena, Iowa Park 
Ph. 592-2056  

JAMES CATES, Owner

S3 aac* «*Mor* P»10A W pofrlft
iHhn Da* 1 0 ioanihoufi*on m

4 DAYS ONLY!
Friday, Dec. 27 through Monday, Dec. 30

IOWA PARK, TX
LOOP 370 & NORTH PACIFIC AVE.
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IOWA PARK JUNIOR HIGH 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

7th Grade Girls

First Round Thursday 
Holliday 26 (Finnell 8 points)
City View 11 (Billo & Willis 4)

Iowa Park 29 (Henderson, Bcason & 
W iggins 6)
Notre Dame 5 (Contreras 4)

Consolation Saturday 
City View 27 (Slack 7)
Notre Dame 10 (Scholl 4)

Championship Saturday 
Holliday 14 (Surics 6)
Iowa Park 13 (Scobee 5)

7th tirade Bovs

First Round Thursday 
City View 41 (Wilson 11)
Holliday 23 (Schenk 9)

Iowa Park 46(Dillard 14, Wainscolt 12)
Notre Dame 23 (Gambuu 11)

Consolation Saturday 
Holliday 32 (Morgan 13)
Notre Dame 25 (Pastusek 19)

/ -------------------------------------------- \

Vernon was the only Dist. 4-AAA 
team to have a player chosen to the 
Associated Press Sports Editors' All- 
Slate Football Team. Jason Carr was 
named first-team center and Chad Ham 
first-team lineman. Chris Villa was a 
second-team defensive back selection. 
David Garza was a second-team de
fensive back and honorable mention 
offensive end. and Emory Byars at 
linebacker.

ss ss ss ss ss

O ther players on teams the Hawks 
faced last season were listed, including 
Childress' Anthony Salas, a second-team 
linebacker. Honorable mentions in
cluded Ryan Gerber of Childress, both 
offensive quarterback and defensive 
back; Darren Bailey of Abilene Wylie, 
runmngback; Jeff Roberts, Clyde, 
runnmgback; and Marcus Simpson. 
Decatur, and Steve Taylor, Clyde, de
fensive linemen.

Championship Saturday 
Iowa Park 32 (Dillard 10, Campbell 8) 
City View 25 (Wilson & Polk 7)

8th Grade Girls

First Round Friday 
Holliday 17 (Allgood 9. Rocks 8)
City View 10 (Billow 8)

Iowa Park 49 (Atchley 12. Welch 8) 
Notre Dame 22 (Miller 17)

Consolation Saturday 
City View 23 (Sanderson 10)
Notre Dame 20 (Cluley & Miller 6)

Championship Saturday 
Iowa Park 16 (Thomas 5, Atchley 4) 
Holliday 13 (Kocks 10)

8th Grade Bovs

First Round Friday 
City View 53 (Fallon 15)
HoUtday 29 tL ovett 6t Dean 9)

Iowa Park 32 (Klinkcrman lO.Galliton, 
Petty & Yeager 6)
Notre Dame 24 (Pastusek & Mendez 7)

Consolation Saturday 
Holliday 47 (Lovett 21)
Notre Dame 24 (Campbell 12)

Championship Saturday 
City View 36 (Fallon 14)
Iowa Park 30 (Klinkcrman 17)

ss ss ss ss ss

A record of some sort must have 
been set in this year's playoffs. Burnet, 
the team that knocked Dist. 4-AAA 
champ Vernon out, has advanced in its 
last three playoff games that ended in 
ties. First was Vernon, 20-20, advanc
ing on first downs. Then was Marble 
Falls, 14-14, advancing on penetrations. 
Last week was Soulhlake Carroll, 7-7, 
advancing again on penetrations. Bur
net now takes on Grocsbcck Saturday i n 
the Astrodome for the state title.

ss ss ss ss ss

The 1992 ediuon of the Iowa Park 
Lions Club Hawk Relays is apparently 
well on its way to being a big success, 
based on early response from schools. 
The two-day event,scheduled Mar. 6-7, 
has already attracted teams from 
Childress, Memphis, Electra, Vernon 
and Lawton. Meet coordinator Dcrrell 
Monday says he normally doesn’t hear 
from  schools unul tale January.

ss ss ss ss ss

December 7th now has another 
"Day of Infamy" at West Texas State 
Univ. in Canyon. That Saturday two 
weeks ago was when the school's girls' 
basketball team lost a home game, 
breaking a winning streak at 85. In fact, 
the Lady Buffs have racked up an amaz
ing record in "the Box" of 108-4 since 
1983.

Wert Shopping Center 
*  (formerly TG&Y)

NEW DRAG STRIP OPEN
Drs$ racing on oar SS foot strip Miry Saturday night. 

Cart rtaeh tpndt of 40 to 10 MPH 
NOW CLOSED ON M0NDMS

HOURS: 2 • 10 ML, NitUayt; It i.a.-tl Saturdays; 4-10 ).■„ Saadayi

WE WILL BE CLOSED DEC. 22 - JAN. 1 
We will reopen Jan. 2 at 6 a.m.

l la v e  a Lappy 
H o lid ay  Season !

FRIDAY NOON & NIGHT
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hush poppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tartar sauce.
Half and Full Orders

and  Sa fe

Pete & Otto's
114 W. Cash 592-4721

Hours: Monday - Friday. 0 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Friday night, 5-8 p.m.; Saturday, 6-10 a.m.

v v v v v v v v w w v v v v w w v v w v v v v v v w v v w v V i

IPHS graduate overcomes his handicap
(Editor’s Note: The following article 
was published in the Oct. 22 issue of 
The Wichuan, student newspaper for 
Midwestern Stale Univ.)

By CHRISTINE PUGH 
Reporter

"Just go do it" are words used to 
express how 25-year-old Darwin 
Scheffe operates. Scheffe was bom with 
cerebral palsy. However, this hasn't 
stopped hun from achieving his goals.

He received both his bachelor's and 
master's in computer science from 
Midwestern. It's been seven years since 
Scheffe became acquainted with the 
computer.

"The last two weeks of my senior 
year, my trigonometry teacher decided 
that everybody needs to mess with the 
computer. So she let us play with the 
computers, and 1 fell in love with them," 
Scheffe said.

He enrolled as a computer science 
major the following semester. "I did 
terribly the first couple of years," he 
said. "But I got better."

"That's one nice thing about com
puters -- I can do basically everything 
anyone else can do, provided I have the 
lime," he said.

One of Scheffc's major disadvan
tages is that he cannot use his left hand 
to type, so it lakes him longer than the 
average student.

"When I went about it, I tried to 
think of everything l would want. There 
arc several things that I thought would 
be really handy." he said.

Some of his ideas may be imple
mented in the future, but for now he's 
relying on his mental abilities, Scheffe 
said.

"I make up my inability to type fast 
by working smart," he said. "I take a 
little more umc to plan e very thi ng out to 
try and get it right the first lime."

He credits his instructors with 
coaxing him along the way.

Scheffc’s parents (Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Scheffe) were also a strong influ
ence on him.

"They were always really strongon 
education with all of us," he said.

Richard Simpson, assistant pro
fessor of computer science, believes 
that Scheffe was an exceptional stu
dent.

"I never felt like I was dealing with 
a handicapped person. His handicap 
was minor. The other students felt the 
same way," Simpson said.

The true test of Scheffe's abilities 
came in August when he was hired at

Telos Federal Systems in Lawton. 
Scheffe became interested in the com
pany two years ago.

When he received three job offers 
from two other companies and Telos, it 
was easy to choose.

"Where I work now is so family- 
oriented. The way they look at it is — he 
gets his work done on ttmc, he docs his 
work well," he said.

Scheffe gave himself a month to 
see if he was right for the job, he said.

Along with the new job, came new 
challenges.

"The most challenging part about 
the job is learning the new system," 
Scheffe said. "I draw from the knowl
edge 1 gained from school and apply it 
at work."

Scheffe has been getung plenty of 
practice on the computer these days at 
his new job where he's averaging 40 or 
more hours per week.

"After spending eight hours in front 
of the computer, I don't want to look at 
a computer when I gel home," he said.

When it comes to achieving goals, 
Scheffe believes persistence is the key.

"Persistent people always end up 
doing well," he said.

Scheffe feels he has reached his 
goal.

"I'm living my dream," he said. 
"I'm doing what I've always wanted to 
do. 1 have a good job. I make good 
money. 1 have a nice place to live.”

Scheffe also believes that he's been 
extremely lucky because he's known 
the right people at the right lime.

"I don't think I have too much of a 
chance without people who know me, 
who know 1 can do the work," he said.

Hi my name is Karly. I am six years 
old. For Christmas I would like game 
boy, some dice, story time cassettes, a 
watch, a sewing machine.
Karly Rohrhaugh age six

Meet Your Friends At

Jimmy's Barber Shop
Where Your Business Is Welcome

Mon. - Fri. - 9-5:30; Sat., 9-1
592-5591 113 W. Park

Give the Gift of 
Health and Fitness

FREE
G REAT STO CKING  STUFFER!

Gift Certificate

FREE
One Week Use of Facilities

•Weights ^Aerobics *Tanning Bed

North Texas Fitness Centeri
592-2109 Park West Shopping Center

Expires January 31, 1992

Sand Beach 
^Skating Center
4490 Iowa Park Rd. 

855-2711
Sand Beach Skating Center will be 

closed December 17 through December 
26 for vacation. We will re-open Friday, 
December 27, with skating and door prizes 
from 7 a.m. -1 a.m. Also.our annual New 
Year s Eve party will be from 7 p.m. to 1:30 
a.m.

Our wish is a blessed Christmas for you 
and your loved ones. We would like to 
thank all our friends for another good 
year. We appreciate you very much.

Merry Christmas, 
Gene & Gloria Bond

Through all the hard work and 
sleepless nights, which have led up to 
his success, Scheffe is finally experi
encing the freedom of spending his hard- 
earned money. He's sporting a late-

model Pontiac Grand-Am.
"Everyone told me to go and spend 

my first paycheck on a car, so what did 
I do?" Scheffe said. "I spend my second 
paycheck on one!”

• • •  oNext Stop 
Christmas!

i

Old fashioned wishes 
^  for friendship and

fun this Yuletide.
We’re so very glad to 
know and serve you.

a
Thanks to all of our customers! 
Have a Merry Christmas and a 

o  Happy New Year.

Valley View 
Mini Mart 

& Cafe
Shirley - Runny - Diane - Judy 
Ella - Marie - Connie - Emmett

B3B11IHI8 II
CHEESEBURGER $ A 1 9  

BASKET _ <
& medium drink ■53,69
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME!- )

p f e i a

Egg, biscuit & graur 9 9 0
B r e a k fa s t  B u r r ito  - $1.29

SUNDAY LUNCH - 
Salibury steak, mashed potatoes, 

brown gravy, vegetable, roll, dessert
$ ^ 2 9

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All you can eat:
Pinto Boons, cornbrtad, onions, plcklts 
Served from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

$ 1 4 9I
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday  

FARM -FRESH CATFISH

Served with *Cole Slaw ‘Tartar Sauce ‘fries 
•Hush Puppiei • We now use Cholesterol-free 

Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in our Special
Batter!

$ J | 9 5  $ E 9 54 and 5

Coke

+  T +  -f

%
fAMUY RFSUUBANT

UAMBUftOCRS

804 West Highway
Mitt WINTER HOURS;

6 a m - 9 p. m , Monday - Saturday, 7 a.m - 9 p.m , Sunday

-  FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS -

c a l l  592-4731
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AT SEYMOUR

Hawks, Lady Hawks place second in tourney
Both Iowa Park teams returned 

home Saturday night from Seymour with 
second-place tournament trophies.

The Lady Hawkseamed thcirplacc 
in die finals with w ins over Henrietta, 
54-3S. and Stamford, 46-31. before 
losing Saturday to Seymour. 60-49.

I he Hawks racked up Henrietta. 
53-45, and Stamford, 62-55. and then 
fell victim to Seymour. 45-40.

Melody Gray canned 73 percent of 
her shots Irom the floor against Henrietta 
to lead Iowa Park with 16. Laura Dav 
had eight.

Marcy McCarthy and Jennifer 
Ricks had the hot hands in the Stamford 
contest, scoring 15 and 10 poinLs, re
spectively.

Three l ady Hawks linished with 
double digit scores in the championship 
game against host Seymour. McCarthy 
led with 13, Ricks had 12 and Davis 11.

In winning twoof their three games 
in the tournament, the Lady Hawks 
raised their season record to 7-5.

The Hawks had to play catch-up

IP, A C split wins
is

The Hawks and Lady Hawks spin 
outings here Tuesday night when Ar
cher City came to town.

In their lirst game of the season in 
their own gymnasium, the Hawks fell 
victims it) the always-tough Wildcats 
by a narrow 44-41 margin.

But in the preceding contest, the 
Lady Hawks bombed the visitors 44-

MELODY GRAY APPLIES DEFENSIVE PRESSURE

Girls' JVnow at 10-2
The Lady Hawk Junior Varisity 

won four of its last five contests, raising 
the team's record to 10-2.

Three of those games were played 
in a round-robin tournament here last 
weekend.

In dieir first game, they defeated 
Graham 44-36, with Cristal Goad and 
Cristal Fisch each scoring nine points.

A 43-34 decision over Rider in the 
second game was headed by Fisch's 
nine points and eight each by Brande 
Overman and Mandy Thrccl.

Wichita Falls High handed the J V 
its second loss of the season in the third 
and final game, 36-25. Overman and

Fisch each scored six.
Tuesday night, the club doubled 

Archer City’s score, 42-21, behind 
Inman's 16 points. Thrccl and Fisch 
each chipped in six.

The J V is to play at 4 p.m. Friday in 
Holliday, and then is entered in a tour
nament Dec. 27-28 at Olncy.

Lady Haw k Freshmen arc entered 
in a two-day tournament that begins 
Friday at Hirschi.

Their first game is 8:30 p.m. against 
Rider.

Other teams entered are Hirschi, 
W indlhorst, Wichita Falls High, 
Holliday, Burkbumcll and Graham.

Parkway's
TOOL VALUE OF THE

Master
MECHANIC I

3/8" Drive Cordless 
Power Wrench
•  All metal housing
•  120 RPM —both forward and 

reverse
•  Wall-mount charging 

stand included
•  Recharges in 3 hours

V
MODEL MM 8538 $38"

PARKWAY
TAuSVaSm

28.
The games likely were a prelude to 

op[x>nents both will play next week, 
when they travel to the Dec. 26-28 
tournament at Archer City.

But, before that three-day meet, as 
well as Christmas, the teams will see 
action at Holliday tomorrow night.

The Hawks led 10-7 at the end of 
the first period and 25-18 at the half. But 
the visiting Wildcats turned up their 
pace and lied the score at 33-33 before 
going into the final quarter.

Trailing only 42-41 with 20 sec
onds remaining on die scoreboard clock. 
Archer City sank a foul shot for a two- 
point lead.

Then, Todd Pulley drove to his 
basket for a layup attempt, and was 
called for charging. That was with 11
seconds

The fouled player sank one of his 
two attempts.

Robert Denton, who led the Hawks 
with 12 points on the night, got off one 
last three-point attempt from the right 
corner as the buzzer sounded, but the 
ball bounced profitlessly off the rim.

The Lardy Haw ks were inconlrolof 
their game throughout the evening, 
leading 16-6,27-15 and 36-22 at each of 
the official rest stops.

Misty Cook led the locals in scor
ing with 13.

Besides being the I lawks' first home 
game. Tuesday night's contest was the 
first of several special-promotion games 
to be played in die local gymnasium

There were twodrawings for prizes 
sponsored by local merchants, the first 
of several planned the remaining of the 
season.

Also, for the crowd'scntertainment, 
the dance team from Midwestern State 
Univ. performed during the halftime of
the boys' game.

Helpful Facts
L.ivc traps arc available at no 

charge from the city's animal con
trol officer, with the stipulation the 
property owner sign a form being 
responsible for the trap while it is 
on their property.

m  * Htm
RESTAURANT1

HARDWARE STORES

n o  OU Urn
S93t 4911 
HOURS:

M«a Th i  , MM . -11 i .h . - 9 p.m. 
Than.. Frt., - 11 a.a. - 10 p.a. 

Sat., Sia. - 7 a.a. - 10 p-a.

Remember, We're open Saturday 
and Sunday for Hreakfast 
2 eRgs, any style, bacon or 

sausage, hash browns, biscuits, 
and gravy.

$2.49
Lunch specials served every day 

except Saturday 
RK(>. $3.10 LARGK $3.85

TUI 'HSDA) XKiHT SPECIAL
T-Bone, baked potatoe. salad

$6.99
nan \ > a i t .h i  s p h c ia i .s

All .uni u n  cat fob and shrimp. 
$7.99

fish and Shrimp Basket
$5.99

10 uz, l -Bune A Shrimp, baked 
potato, salad, toast.

_________$7.99________

8 uz. Hub Steak, choice 
of potatoes, salad, toast

$5.25
^ALL THE CATFISH^ 

YOU CAN EAT
Every night o f the week 

from  5 until closing
$ 7  99

Check our house specials nightly

Go Hawks!

ball in all three of their games. They 
trailed Henrietta 18-8 going into the 
second quarter, Stamford 18-10 and 
Seymour 14-1.

And in all diree games, they were 
able to catch their opponents.

Against Henrietta, they were still 
down 29-22 at the half, but look the 
lead, 37-33, going into the final period.

Actually, they had trailed 12-2 at 
one point, but they held the lead, 31 -28, 
at the half against Stamford, which went 
into the three-day event ranked 18th 
among AA teams in the slate.

Stamford rallied to lead 46-44 at 
the end of the third, however.

Seymour maintained a lead, 26-19 
at half and 30-27 at the- end of the third 
pernxl, until slightly less than three 
minutes remaining in the title bout.

But the Hawks tied the score at 38- 
38 at that point. And then Seymour 
scored again, forcing the Hawks to foul 
in an attempt to gel the ball back.

The Hawks had beaten Seymour in 
the same gymnasium, 64-57,only eight 
nights earlier.

Mark Childs and Jon Hankins led 
Iowa Park scoring against Henrietta, 
with 14 and 11 points, respectively.

Jeremy Carroll racked up 23 points, 
including four three-pointers, against 
Stamford's man-to-man defense. Childs 
had 15 and Hankins 11.

Robert Denton led the scoring in 
the championship game with 17. and 
Carroll had 13.

The Hawks' record after the tour
ney was 5-6. JEREMY CARROLL HAS SHOT FLOCKED RY WILDC AT

US 287 & Pacific
Hours: 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Owner: Ray Copening

We've added lull meals to oar regular menu ol sandwiches. 
They'U change daily* and will be available to eat In our 

dining room or carry out* from 11:30 a.m. until 8 p.m.
SUNDAY

Chicken Breast ftndsre or Chiektn Fried Sttak 
with creamed poiartot* and gravy or rrtach iritf, 

groon b a n ,  salad, rolls 
MONDAY

Roast B*ti, croaaod polafooo and gravy or Trench 
fries, com salad, rolls 

TUESDAY
Moat Loaf, croaaod polatoos and gravy or fttnek 

tries, rod bans, salad, rolls 
WEDNESDAY

Baktd Haa, croaaod potato** and gravy or rrenck 
tries, gre«n bans, salad, rolls 

THURSDAY
Casa Dias a d  salad (I f  floor tortilla isolbred 

vitk bans, taco aoat, chill cb m , onions k peppers}

FRIDAY
Grilled chicken breast on bed ol riee pUaf 

with salad, vegetable, rolls 
SATURDAY

Barbecue Beei, French fries, 
pickles, stc.

EACH MEAL ONLY
29

^0 Have A Wonderful Holiday Season! 4 * *

902 W. Highway 
592-4184

pizza
j$l"  PIZZA
I Buy Any Large Pizza at Regular Price, 

Get a Medium Pepperoni Pizza 
' for $1.99 plus tax
StrUerm ihii coupon and gel ■ Medium Ken t Pepperuru Piu a  for SI .99 
|when you buy any targe Ken* Pixxa al Regular Pnce Void with other 
| pronouen or couona. One cm^xm per cuwomer, per Piuapfeaae.

I 
I 
I 
I 
I
L

2 Large Single Topping Pizzas

$1295
Good for Dm* -m, Carryout and Delivery (where available). Certain 

delivery teuncaioni may apply

hen]?

I
piui
lax

Redeem this coupon for 2 Large single
topping Ken's Pizzas for only $12.95 plus taxJ 
Additional toppings available at an additional 

charge ^
Void wuh other promotion or couons. One coupon per customer* 

per Pizza, please Good for Dine in. Carryout and Delivery I  
(where available). Certain delivery restrictions may apply. |

I 
I 
I 
Ic ia*0 Hi m )  C ^wiun ^  CI**o M in) Corporation

FREE DELIVERY*
♦with minimum order of $7. Additional charge any orders under $7
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Classifieds
D EA D LIN ES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W ord Ads O nly) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

SAVE 80 PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

230 PER W ORD FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER W ORD EACH REPEAT

Let there he Peace 
^ on Earth for all&mW Mankind as we 

honor the Birth 
> of our Lord.

| May Good Tidings he yours 
in the New Year.

TEXOMA
REALTY

592-9622

Thomas Johnson-Broker
592-2391

D3
- a i l s

w m k

MINI-CON
Self-storage

1. Variety o f sizes.
2. Compeitive prices.
3. Locally owned and

operated.
4 Monthly rates.
805 W. Hwy. 

592-2761

Fo r  Rent Fo r  Rent h o m e s  for Sale M is c . for Sale D omestics

331 E. BANK, large 2-bedroom 
unfurnished house. $225 plus 
$100 deposit. Nopcts. 592-5272. 
12-12-tfc

2-ROOM furnished apartment.
592-4714
12-19-tfc

2 BEDROOM, garage, fenced, 
very clean. Call 592-5697.
12-12-2tp

902 S. PARK - Good mobile 
home lot for rent. Comer lot, 
fenced, two-car parking, trees. $60 
per month. 592-4661.
8-29-tfc

7 .44  ACRES- Southw est of town. Mobile home.
4 1 0  W. ALDINE - 75X196 ft. lot. Small house. $7,500.
314  E. WASHINGTON- 3 bdrm , p lus extra rental. $48,000.
4 0 9  W. CLARA- 3 bdrm . immediate possession. $32,000.
801 VAN HORN- Must sell. Make offer.
6 0 8  E. CASH- Good s ta rte r home or rental. $18,000.
LARGE COUNTRY HOME on 22 acres. 3-1-3. $70,000.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING. 4.608' working area, office, restroom s. 80X326' 
lot. Make offer.

S evera l Good Lots. C all Us!
Sam Wandan, Sam Hunter Real EstateHunter ,  _ _  Hunter107 E. Cash 592-4661

ttfotmes
592-5730

1

I s ' )

t J
1 1

‘Darretf Jotty Sarah ‘Barker
592-4926 1-495-3743

208 W. ALDINE, IOWA PARK
Appoximately 1800 sq It Separated master bedroom, 3 
bedrooms, two lull baths, large livmg/dinmg area, breakfast 
area, laundry room Two car detached garage, 50X20 shop 
S is on 4 lots. Lots of privacy $54,000

1905 ARDATH (IN CONTRACT) WF
Established neighborhood, two bedrooms, single bath, large 
living, formal dining, cute kilchen with breakfast area Don't 
mss this one. $30,000,

901 FOLEY, IOWA PARK (IN CONTRACT)
Absolutely the c re a rr -Q ^ rro p  in this price range Ths 3 
bedroom, 11/2 bath w  O /  l Y i a l  dining 3,63 Sweet 
kitchen, single car carage . . Privacy fence, large 
workshop Storage building $39,900.

3404 WELLINGTON
Supeito quality throughout this 5000 sq It. home Two Irving 
areas, two dining areas 4 or 5 bedrooms, separated master 
suite Gameroom or office Also has a private study with lots 
ot bookshelves new pool, new fence. 4-line telephone 3- 
car garage 3-car carport, plus more Sits on 6.76 acres 
$287,500

EDEN HEIGHT-W.F.
New carpet. newcurtainsinthislovefy3bedroom,11/2bath 
home Has a formal dining area. Ceiling Ians throughout 
Two car garage Central H/A

NEW HOME APPEAL • IOWA PARK
Three beautiful bedrooms, two very appealing baths, ex
quisitely decorated living area with fireplace, separated 
master suite, low key formal dining area kitchen features all 
built- ns with quality appliances and breakfast area, laundry 
room with sink Covered screen-in patio, two car garage 
Nice yard $98 900 Pnvate showrg only

4634 KARLA • W.F.
Two living areas, three bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, has ceiling 
Ians, new kilchen cabinets, large laundry room, double car 
detached garage Central H/A $54,950.

WICHITA GARDENS • W.F.
This home sits on a (airly large corner lot. Two bedrooms, 
large living area, cule kitchen with dining area, new carpet 
$18,500

QUAIL VALLEY • IP SfTS ON 7.9 ACRES
Large living area with fireplace. 2nd living area has lots of 
windows and wet bar, two dining areas. Formal dining and 
built-in cabinets, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths, laundry room, 2- 
car garage Entire acreage is fenced. Two barns, one with 
tack room. Period for horses Home sits atopahil. $94,900

QUAIL VALLEY ESTATES - IP
Home has approximately 2700 sq. ft. of living area 4 
bedrooms, 3 lull baths, formal living area with fireplace and 
buiH-ns, dqp with Franklin stove, sitting area or office 
Sewing or sound room. Plus game room with wet bar. Srts 
on 5 lenced acres $110,000

411 W. LOUISA-IOWA PARK
Spacious 4 bedroom home Two fu l baths, formal dining 
area, large laundry room. central H/A. two car carport Large 
trees Established area $39,900

LAKE CABIN (DIVERSION)
Laketront properly - two story - all beds, cooking utensils 
remain Like new pier $9,5000

1004 W LOUISA -IOWA PARK
Very neat and dean 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home. Could 
easily be three bedrooms. Like new carpeting, two car 
garage, plus two car carport, workshop, large storage 
building, large covered patio, underground watering in gar
den area $36,000.

207 E JEFFERSON - IOWA PARK
TQ SETTLE ESTATE: Comer lot, large 3 bedroom brick, 
large living dining. Nice size laundry room, single car ga
rage. Large trees. Established area. $37,500.

2140 FM 369 SOUTH
Trailer house sits on 100X 440 lot. House has two bed
rooms, living area, kitchen/dining, large storage building. 
Price reduced to $9,500.

1328 EDGEHILL- IOWA PARK
Approx, 1600 sq. It. ol living area, 4 bedrooms, large living 
area with fireplace. 2 full baths, formal dining area Breakfast 
bar. central H/A Corner lot Seems like you're living in the 
country Fenced back yard. $43,000

309 E. EMERALD - IOWA PARK
Sits on two lots, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, cute kitchen with built- 
ms, has dining area, breakfast bar, carpeted, central H/A 
$29,000

LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND! LAND!
Vacant Lot •
8 76 Acres - Reduced 
11.6 Acres - Reduced

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Centrally located $75,000 Pnvate showing only

MEMBER 
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

NONQUALIFYING KHA
Assumption - 3 bedroom house 
with detached garage on large 
comer lot. #394. Call Deryl, 
Century 21 Gold Coat Realtors 
696-5561. 592-2082.
12-12-4 tp

Misc. for  Sale

SWIVEL ROCKER, almost 
new, $125,592-4307.
12-19-1 tp

1982 PONTIAC 6000, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, air con
ditioning. $1,500.107 E. Wash
ington.
12-19-1 tp

TWO LA R G E  tractor tires. 
Good for sand box. $5 each. Will 
load. 592-4118.
12-19-1 tp

OAK FIREWOOD, seasoned 
or green. Delivered and stacked.
592-4237.
1 l-14-6tp

OAK FIREWOOD, $65 rick. 
766-0160.
12-19-5tp

r

v

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS 

ON NEXT 
PAGE

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667

Cindy
Witherspoon

"We Hold the Key to Your New Home”

’ ■
■— ..........

.
SH 258 $58,000

614 W. MANES $58,000

711 W. COLEMAN $55,000

125 WOOD CIRCLE $54,000

1017 W. CORNELIA 44,500

154 YUCCA (Rural) $41,900

1311 BLUE JAY $41,500

1303 MOCKINGBIRD $39,500

1302 WESTRIDGE $38,900

800 S. Waggoner, Electra $35,900 

4613 HOME ROAD 

1210 N JACKSON 

616 W. TEXAS 

807 E. PASADENA 

1220 FM 368 South 
1001 S. WALL 

405 S. VICTORIA 

511 N. VICTORIA 

KAMAY. TEXAS 

LOT FOR SALE

3-2-2, living area, 2 acres

SOLD

IN CONTRACT

3-3-2cp/shop 

3-1 1/2/Den/FP

REDUCED

IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT

$35,000

$33,950

$32,750

$26,500

$25,000

$24,800

$24,500

$15,000

$ 10,000
$5,000

[IN  CONTRACT l
2 Story, Corner Lot 

3-1 1/2/3 awes 

FHA Assumption 

3-1-2/Corner Lot 

2-1
REDUCED

3-2/Assumable 

3-1 1/2/Shop/Cellar 

REDUCED 

2-1
Will build to suit

1017 W. CORNELIA 800 S. WAGGONER, ELECTRA

DAY CARE HOME - open 
Monday-Friday, 6:30 a.m. - 6 
p.m. Registered, USDA food 
program, pre-school available, 
2 years - 12 years. Drop-ins 
welcome, transportation to 
morning and afternoon kinder
garten. DeDe Tatum, 592-9632.
11-14-tfc

MS. ALICIA'S DayCare Home 
now in Iowa Park. Experienced, 
dependable child care with ref
erences. Lots of love, hot meals, 
and quality time spent with your 
child. Infant-toddler age. 592- 
2845.
11- 14-tfc

CHILDCARE in my home. 
Monday - Friday. Nutritious 
meals, structured activities. 
References. Janet Gould, 592- 
2900.
12- 5-3tc

REGISTERED Child Care. 
Monday - Friday, 592-4466. 
12-5-4 tp

REGISTERED Child Care has 
openings for 2 yrs. and older. 
U.S.D.A. food program. Call 
Nancy. 592-4657.
12-19-4ic

H elp W an ted

BEAUTY OPERATORS' 
needed. Call Bangs and Thangs, 
592-9823. Booth rental.
2-21-tfc

TAKING APPLICATIONS
for nurses aides. Apply in per
son only, 1109 N. 3rd.
8-15-tfc

HELP WANTED - mostly 
daytime. Apply only in person. 
Expressway Restaurant. 
10-17-tfc

KITCHEN HELP needed. 
Apply in person only, 3 M Cafe, 
112 W. Cash.
12-5-tfc

Shaklee
Distributors
Ruby & Dan Love 

1601 Karen, Iowa Park 
592-5951______

Come *ee what’a happening 
In the World of

AVON
Earn Extra Money tor Christmas 

Jennifer Goin 
592-9607

Cash for Can* 
IOWA MM 

RECYCUN0 CENTER
C enter K e lf te  A  Bee*

9  a .n . -  4  p .w ., M .  A  te l .

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

T E X A S
R E A LTY

SELLIN G  IOWA PARK
109 W. Cash
592-2728

★
+
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ ★ *

Polly Spruiell
Res. - 592-47%

NEW LISTING
205 W . TE X A S

This 2-bcdroom home 
has two living areas, a 

2-car garage, large 
utility room, central 

heat and loLs of 
storage-all on a nice, 

shaded lot. i s
Tommy & Glenda Key

Res. - 592 4660 
Mobile ph. - 733-0646 
Mobile ph. - 733-4012

Teens 
1203 S. Johnson 
300 W. Ruby 
20's
207 W. Smith 
2305 Roberts, WF
208 W. Clara 
903 W. Louisa 
1210 S. Wall 
30's
1002 LouLsa
1102 Lincoln 
1308 N. 4th
1310 Mockingbird 
1202 Emma 
40's
601 W. Smith 
1104 W. Cornelia 
1121 W. Louisa 
1308 Emma
1103 W. Cornelia 
50'S
1302 Emma 
723 N. Park
★  *  * ★  ★

Attractive mobile home.
2-bedroom; nice lot.

SOLD
Older home, large rooms, central heat.
2- bedroom, 2-bath, vinyl siding.
3- bedroom, big yard, near school.
SOLD

Enlarged living room; covered patio.
SOLD
Steel siding trim; covered patio; 3-bedroom 
Total electric, storm windows and doors 
3-bedroom home has all new interior

Total electric, mini blinds, fireplace 
5 bedroom, redccroaled throughout; landscaped 
3-bedroom with recent improvements; assumable 
Large family room w/family room; roomy kitchen 
Fireplace; new carpet; 3-year old-kitchen

SOLD
Large home on comer lot; kilchen built-ins.************

505 W, Coleman 
60 ’S

801N. Park 
10479 Longley 
513 W. Colemanm.
2311 Hrldwell Road 
601 W. Magnolia 
HQ'S
1608 Johnson Roadm.
1606 Y ucca 
Land 
2 Acres 
16.5 Acres 
32.01 Acres 
38.53 Acres 
54.75 Acres 
Luts 
Alameda 
619 W. Clara 
700 W. Clara 
323 F.. Park

Attractive 3-bedroom, open, large back yard.

Double-hearth fireplace; Large lot.
Garden room, 3 bedrooms, 1.98 acres.
Beautiful home; tastefully decorated; 3-bedroom.

3-bcdroom, redecorated, pool, .503 acre.
Lovely, custom-built home on comer lot. REDUCED

SOLD

New carpeting in two bedrooms; formal*, pool.

Close to Iowa Park on FM 367.
Headquarters Road; bam, conal. pond 
Peterson &  287 Expressway 
Comer of FM 367 & Coleman Park Road 
FM 367

Seven lots.
Two lots.
Comer Lot.
Three Lots.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ * * *



Business

lee s b a r g a in  c e n t e r ,
102 S. Victoria. Thurs., Fri„ Sat., 
9:00-5:00. Lou of things for nice 
Christmas gifu. 10-speed bi
cycle, coffee table and end tables, 
sofa, love seau, baby bed, high 
chair and lots of nice new baby 
clothes. Looking for something? 
Check with us first.
12-19-1 tp

GROOMING - 13 years expe
rience. All breeds. Call 592-4716.
ll-l-tfc

STANLEY HOME Products,
call Shirley Hicks, 592-4634 af
ter 5. 
ll-l-tfc

Business

I WOULD LOVE to he your 
Avon representative. caH me! 
592-5580. Don't miss out on 
Avon's great Christmas sales'
12-12-2tp

COPIES MADE at Parkway 
True Value, 25* each, 
ll-l-tfc

COPIES MADE - 20* each in
cluding reduction and enlarge
ment. Iowa Park Air Condition 
ing. 607 E. Bank.
11-1-lfc

FACSIMILE capability. Glena 
Via Insurance.
ll-l-tfc

BLACK POWDER Guns and 
accsssorics, revolvers $50 and 
up Powder $5.00 lb. Will order 
modem guns for 109fc over 
cost.Ye Ole Gun Shack, 413 W. 
Washington, 592-5430. 
ll-l-tfc

CAMPER SHELLS -Over 200 
in stock. Fiberglass, from $495. 
Metal, $345. Pete's RV, Marlow. 
Okla 405-658-5114.
5-2-tfc

SIDING, INSULATION, win 
dows &  doors. The Great Plains 
Siding and Insulation Company 
761-2124 or 592-9829.
10-3-tfc

REMODELING, additions, or 
new construction. Bath and 
kitchen remodels a specialty. 
Roofing, insulation and storm 
windows. Free estimates, refer
ences. discount for senior citi
zens. Jack or David Ken, 5056 
Old Electra Rd.. 592-5710. 
11-7-tfc

El BEN Home Repair and Re
modeling. Additions, roofing, 
painting, shectrock. doors, car
ports, patio covers, and more. 
Small jobs welcome. Reasonable 
rates. Licensed and bonded. 592- 
2053.
11-1-lfc

LEGAL NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Wichita
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That by virtue of a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of the Honorable 30th District Court of 
Wichita County, on the 25lh day of November 1991 by Dorsey 
Trapp, Clerk of said District Court for a the sum of One hundred 
fifty eight and 32/100 DOLLARS Plus KWfc interest from date of 
judgment ard costs of suit, under a cciain judgment, in favor of 
Iowa Park Independent School District. Et A1 in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. 38,082-A and styled City of Iowa Park, Iowa Park 
Independent School District, County of Wichita vs. Jeff Wallace. 
J.T. Cable and placed in my hands for service. I Thomas J. Callahan 
as Shenff of Wichita County, Texas, did. on the 9th day of 
December 1991 levy on certain Real Estate, situated in Wichita 
County, Texas, described as follows, to-wic 
Tract 1: Lot 12, Block 51, Original Townsile of Iowa Park, Wichita 
County. Texas, as more particularly described in a deed recorded 
ui Volume 1346 at Page 364 of the Deed Records of Wichita 
County, Texas; known as 710 East Washington in said City.
And it is further Ordered. Adjudged, and Decreed that the owner of 
such property, or anyone having an interest therein, or their heirs, 
assigns, or legal representauves, may. within two(2) years from the 
date of the filing for record of the purchaser's deed and not 
thereafter, have the right to redeem said property as provided by 
law.
and levied upon as the property of Jeff Wallace and that on the first 
Tuesday in January 1992, the same being the 7 th day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Wichita County, in the City of Wichita 
Falls, Texas, at 10 A.M. by virtue of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the property of said Jeff Wallace 

And in compliance with law, I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of sale, in the Iowa Park Leader a 
newspaper published in Wichita County.

Witness my hand this 9th day of December 1991
Thomas J. Callahan 

Sheriff, Wichita County, Texas
By LarTy W. Proffitt Deputy 
12 12-3lc

WOLFE ROOFING - Resi
dential commercial. Free esti
mates. 855-5657.
ll-l-tfc

TNR CON ST R U C TIO N - 
Roofing, painting, sheetrock. and 
texture, brick and cement work. 
Licensed and bonded. Rick Caf-
fey. 592-4625. 
ll-l-tfc

Park Home Health 
Services

592-2753
Phone Answered 24 hours 

Medicare Medicaid approved 
Pnvate insurance

l Mary Kay Cosmetics 
Tapestries' Fall Colors 
Holiday Gift Collection 

MasterCard Visa

1 Norma Williams Young 
592-2337 495-3480

FAX Messoges 
Ph. 592-5613 

Copies mode - 159 
USP Pockgges

rtugfus Pharmacy

$1000
REWARD

For information leading to 
the arrest and conviction 
of any person or persons 
involved in theft, vanda
lism, arson, fishing or 
hunting on any of our 
properties in Wichita, 
Archer, Wilbarger, Clay, 
Wise or any other county 
in which we may have 
equipment located. Tom 
Swanson Oil Co., TS&T 
Drilling Inc. Ph. 817-495- 
3971.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
from additions to remodeling. 
Patios and carports, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile.generalcar 
pen try. Gary Williams, 592- 
2480. 
ll-l-tfc

HORTON CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, roofing, painting, re
modeling, dry wall & acoustic 
ceilings. Blaine Horton, 592- 
5586. 
ll-l-tfc

N otice

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Sealed bids for band equipment 
for the Iowa Park CISD will be 
received by the Board of Trust
ees at the Administration Build
ing, 413 Eash Cash. Iowa Park, 
Texas 76367 until 2:30 P.M., 
Monday. January 6, 1992, and

then at said location be publicly 
opened and read aloud. B id forms 
may be obtained by writing to 
Glen Mitchell, Superintendent. 
P.O. Box 898. Iowa Park. TX 
76367.
12-12-2tc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Iowa Park Consoli

dated Independent School Dis
trict is accepting bids on Base 
ball. Golf, and Track Athletic 
Equipment.

Bids will be accepted until 
2:00 P.M. January 2, 1992, in 
the School Administration Of
fice, 413 East Cash, Iowa Park. 
Texas 76367. Bids will be 
opened 2:00 P.M. January 2, 
1992, in the School Adminis
tration Office.

Invitations to bid, general 
instructions, and specifications 
may be obtained at the School 
AdministrationOffice,413 East 
Cash, Iowa Park. Texas 76367 
or by calling 592-4193. 
12-19-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District is 
accepting bids on food and non
food items (excluding bread, 
milk, and ice cream) and frozen 
food storage for the food-ser
vice department for January 
May. 1992. Bid specifications 
may be obtained from the Iowa 
Park Administration Building, 
413 EasiCash.IowaPark.Texas 
between 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.
Bids are to be relumed to Robert 
Palmer. P.O. Box 898. Iowa 
Park, Texas 76367 no later than 
9:00 a m , Tuesday, January 7, 
1992. Bids will be opened at the 
Administration Building, Tues
day, January 7, 1992 at 9:00 a.m. 
12-l9-2tc

Clayton's Fina
H w y 287 & J o h n so n  Rd. 592-5621| !taa' Bring in this coupon ~lfH(
I

for $10 O FF  
Automotive Repairs I

| n u iu u iu t l  Vv IVXyjpual 3

F re e  P rice  e s tim a te  - See P e te  L ashley  
S e n io r  C itizen* receive 20% d iecoun t on rep a ir• 

24-H our E m erg en cy  S erv ice

IOWA PARK
AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING

You can trust us even if you c a n l 
trust the weather

- 592-2761
TACLA001156C

We have 24-Hour Service
We service Carrier 

and a ll other brands

POSEY'S a p p l ia n c e  service
We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers, 

refrigerators and window air conditioners
*08 James Drive ____________ Phone - 592-5452

UAIL RUN A PARTM ENTS
Now accepting applications 

1-2 bedrooms, water & gas paid, 
assistance available.

„  Equal Opportunity Housing 
Property financed by Fanner Home.

592-4646 &

nnpR R lA R  COMMUNITY
ind 3 Bedroom Units Available

(Selected 2 4 3 BR Units have washer/dryer connections)
Lots of Storage Fenced Playground 

Discount for Retired and Elderly People 
ALL BILLS PAID (Includes Basic Cable)

Come to the Woodbriar Community
1000 Mary 592-2121

B o b 's  A p p l i a n c e  R e
Parts & Servir*

Most Major

m

^ 8 5 5

mances
W zen - Dishwashers 

Dryers - Used Appliances
-A lso-

ewelry

-8525 4280 SH  370

Refrigerators - I r 
Ranges - W ashe r ^

Crafts • M tiT P ;

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

•Energy efficient •Off-strcct parking
•Central Hcat/Air "Water paid
•Children's Play Area ‘Total electric
•Fully carpeted and draped *Full equipped laundry room

COLONIAL HKIOIITS 
A PAR IMKNTS .

Handicap

Acc;ssiWc 592-2705

f  IOWA PARK.
L e a d e r
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Iowa Park, Texas

FRIENDLY DOOR FUNDS -Joe Winkler, manager of the local Wal-Mart store, hands over a check 
for $295 to Myrna Robinson, Friendly Door director. The money was raised during a recent special 
shopping period. Winkler also presented the SPAACE program at Iowa Park High a check for $400 
last week, denoting the firm's commitment to education.

Finnell protest landfill regs
Rep. Charles Finnell was the first 

legislator to speack before the Texas 
Department of Health at an Austin pub
lic hearing this week, concerning the 
slate's new solid waste management 
regulations.

"What the folks in Austin need to 
realize is that the people of Northwest 
Texas have tremendous difficulties 
when it comes to the availability of 
adequate public landfills,'' Finnell tes
tified.

"What works in the large metro
politan areas docs not necessarily work 
for those of us who choose to live in 
rural communities.”

Clare Holt of the Nortex Regional 
Planning Commission agreed.

Staling at the hearing, he said it is 
unfair for the Department of Health to 
apply rcgulauons "across the board, with 
little or no recognition for the widely 
varying geological, hydrogcologic or 
demographic differences in various lo
cations."

Holt said there are 211 ̂ 86 people 
in the 11 counties encompassed by 
Nortex. In that region, only Wichita 
Falls has a population of more than 
13,000.

Therefore, Holt argued, efforts to 
build a regional landfill have been

hampered by the long distances that 
would have to be traveled by those in 
smaller cities and rural areas to one 
central location.

"A more serious impediment to 
regionalization is the increased finan
cial burden improsed by solid waste 
rcgulauons," Holt added.

"We are simply asking that the state 
make recommendations on a "site spe
cific" basts, instead of trying to apply 
blanket regulations on a state that has 
relied upon its size and diversity as a 
source of pride and productivity," 
Finnell said.
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to Santa
...................................................................................... .

Saanta I Bin want you for yiars I Bin 
good I hop. I want a Drcs Up Trunk 
Hungry Hungry Hippos Nintendo 
Little Mermaid Barbie Doll C Dump 
Truck Walker Car Scat toy Box 
Kan Ann White age 7

Dear Santa
How arc you doing I wat a Ninja Turtle 
I wat a race car. Clothes, toys shoes 
jacket Kitten 
Chris Rogers age 6

Dear Santa How arc you doing? Gray 
Bools train. I want pink purpple. go go 
my walking pup. Are you fin Yes I am 
fin.
Cassic Sikes age 6 

Dear Santa,
This year I would like a speedometer 
for my bike, and I would like you to 
bild me a track for my little remote 
control cars. One more thing I would 
like some more disks for my com
puter.

Your freind 
Ryan Bess

I have been a good boy. here is want 
for Christmas Boxing Turhcs 
Tcchnodrome Turhcl lair Nintendo 
Game Nak List 
Cody Penn age 7

Dear Sana I have ben good all year and 
l hop you don't get sik I want genesis 
and a gun set and a remote control 
truck
Tate Stratton age 6

Dear Santa. I wold like a TV and a 
Football and a skalboard and a Paly 
littrlc and a basballbat and ball and a 
Paly forg.
Erik Torgerson age 6

Santa
How arc you? How arc the reindeer? I 
have been good this year I would like 
thcsl things for Christmas: rdot Super 
Nintcdo. Hype you have a grat 
Christmas!
Love, Kevin

Dear Santa I hope you are doing good 
I love you I would like clothes ring 
pops rings stereo with a shelf and baby 
uh oh.
Amanda McCreary age 7

Dear Santa I hope Mrs. clos is bakeing 
cokes for you. I hope you bring me lots 
of toys. I wont a bike and a home it's 
raond and it has carpil araondit, and 
sonic mor things but you pik them. 
Mcrrc Christmas 
Boon Bowling age 7

Dear Sana.
Is it cold at the North pol? I want a 
wokendog. I want jaowlry too. I want 
a Kabijpaj doll.
Joni Lynn goin 6

Santa I Love you
I want A tcA. I want A tv. I want A 
gamcBoy. I want A Teenage mutant 
swer. I want A Hungry Hungry Hippo. 
I want A Dram.
Brent Maples age 6

Dear Santa. I want a Ninja Turtllc, a 
Bicycle, Rocks, a Pet Rat, and Race
cars.
Michael Zunk age 6

Dir Santa haw arr you todiy? I wot for 
Christmas a Re mote control car. I 
want a bow and arrow. I want Ninja 
Turtles.
Lance Cain age 6

Dear sania I wat my pretty ballerina 
and a new six pack of crayons and a 
Farm and a baby horse and a barbie 
motor home and My pretty face Love 
Jodi M. Davis age 6

Dear Santa
I wat a computer. I wot a remote car. I 
wat a nintendo. I wat candy.
Brady French 6

I what 3 barbie houses, bunny,crayons 
and coloring books, barbies baby dol Is, 
in nouv watch a new camera.
Kaci Stewart age 7

Dear Santa 
Ho Ho Ho to santa.
I would like GI jo  hide out, 
Nijltaknjrom, and a new fid hat.
Heath Gholson age 7

Dear Santa
I Love you. I hope you art not sike This 
year. I would like a GoGo puppy, A 
Bear, a watch and a radio.
Misty Naylor age 7

Dear santa I hoap you are doing will to 
Day. I Want Peter Pan sword CapL 
Hook's Hook.
Love Jason Swanson age six

Santa is come men to my home to give 
me prcisand and give me toys. I want 
a jeep, a Baby Wanna Walk, a video 
game, a Baby Doll, and a Barbi Doll. 
Tiffany Stewart age 6

Dear Santa. How arc you? I want sam 
toys. I want a doll house from Mrs. 
Clos. I want clothes. Is rdof coming: I 
want games. I want candy. I want a 
bike. I have been good.
Love. Brittnev aee 6

Jim's Conoco
Check with Jim or Mark Shirley 

for expert repairs on your vehicle.

592-4897 (conoco) 
612 W. Highway

| KINGS KIDS

I  CHRISTIAN DAYCARE 
I  & PRESCHOOL

"Iowa Park’s finest for Parents who care"
202 N. Jackson 592-4242


